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HONORED FOR PROMOTING 
GENTILE-JEW RELATIONS 

Woman Leader 
Gets American 

Hebrew Medal 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt 
Honored for Fighting 

Nazi Persecution 

First Woman to Get Award 
New York, Nov. 23 - The first 

woman to be thus honored, Mrs. 
Carri e Chapman Catt has been 
awarded the American Hebrew Med
a l for the Promotion of Better Un
ders tanding between Ch ri stian and 
J ew in Ameri ca. Mrs. Catt received 
the awar d chiefly for her work in or 
ganizing a prot est committee of non
J ewi sh women in Amer ica against 
the treatment of J ews in Germany. 

She has long been a champion of 
the equality of womanhood irrespec
tive of race and creed. Under her 
leadersh ip, the committee worked 
without publicity or assistance from 
any other organi zation to present an 
"expression of Christian sentiment" 
on the terrible si tuation into which 
German J ewesses were catapult ed by 
the anti-Semitic activit ies of the 
Nazi government. 

Mrs. Catt succeeded in securing 
the na mes of 900 non-Jewish women 
t o the protest, s igners coming from 
all walks of life in each of the 48 
states and the District of Columbia. 
The petition objected to the "shock
ing German pogrom against the 
J ews," branding it a n un ·Chri stian 
persecuti on. 

The award to Mrs. Catt for '33 in
cludes her in the category of famous 
men who have been previously thus 
honored s ince 1930. The firs t recipi
ent was Newton D. Ba ker, President 
Wilson's Wa r Secretary and himself 
a candidate fo r Chief Executive. In 
1931 the medal went to Arch bishop 
E dward ,J. Ha nna, Sa n Francisco, in 
1932 to Dr. J oh n H. Finley of New 
York . The medal is awa rded by the 
American Hebrew Week ly a nd the 
pl an was instituted in 1929 at the 
50th anniversary of the fo unding of 
t he publication. A committee of 
not able Ameri can men a nd women of 
al l shades of opinion a nd r eli gious 
convictio n helped make the award. 

Dance Chairman 

MRS. HERMAN E. GOODMAN 
General Chairman of Sisterhood of 
Temple E manu-El supper dance, 

Thanksgiving night, November 30. 

Emanu-El Women to 
Sponsor Annual 

Dance Thursday 
One of the most outstanding social 

events of the year will be sponsor ed 
next Thursday eVening, November 
30 at the Biltmore Hotel, when the 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-EI 
will g ive their annua l supper dance. 
Several hundred couples are expect
ed. An innovation in events of this 
kind will be a reception in the foyer 
t o be held from 9 t o 9.30. 

Herbert Tieman, entertainm ent 
cha irman, has a rran ged a program 
for the evening that prom ises t o be 
the most unique and interesting ever 
to be prese nted here. According t o 
Mrs. Michael Tieman, chairman of 
reservations, there are very f ew t a 
ble~ left a nd she urges tha t r eserva
tjo ns be made with he r immediately. 

Mrs. H erman E. Goodman is gen
era l chai rm an of arr angements. She 
is assisted by Mrs. Nat C. Coh en, 
treasurer and Mrs. J ohn Olevson, 
pubUcity. The genera l committee 
compri ses Mrs. E. Pritsker, Mrs. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

LECTURE GROUP 
BEGINS SUNDAY 

IN CENTER GYM 

Concerts Also Included In 
Series of Nine 

Programs 

U.S. May Withdraw 
Olympic T earn from 
Games in Germany 

H. M. Kallen to Speak 
Opening the firs t of a series of 

nine Sunday evenin g lectures and 
concerts at the J ewish Community 
Center , Dr. Horace M. Kallen, noted 
philosopher and educator will speak 
Sunday ni ght on " The Truth of What 
is Happening in Germany." The 
Center gym at 65 Benefit s treet, is 
expected to be crowded to capacity. 

Now on the facu lty of t he New 
School of Social Research, Dr. Kal 
len was the favo rite pupil of Wil
li am James, who lef t his unfini sh ed 
work for him to edit. 

Ser,ved at Many Colleges 
Dr. Kallen has served on the fa

cul ties of H arvard, Princeton, Wis
consin a nd Cla rk Uni versities, and 
has lectured at Columbia and many 
other academi es of first rank. His 
philosophy is not only original in 
the schola r ly sense, but has that 
freshness and vitality which comes 
from rich and varied personal ex
perience with industry, the fine arts, 
religion and politics both at home 
and abroad. 

Dr. Kallen s tands with John Dew-

Roosevelt Picks 
Brilliant Young 

Jewish Attorney 
Baltimore (JTA ) - Aaron 

Cecil Snyder , a na tive Balti 
morea n, has been appointed by 
President Roosevelt t o be Unit
ed States Attorney for the Dis
trict of Puerto Rico. 

Snyder , who is only 26 years 
old and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyman Snyder, is a graduate of 
the J ohns Hopkins Univer sity 
and the Harvard Law School, 
and has been associated since 
last August with the Baltimore 
law firm of Tydings, Walsh, 
Levy & Archer, of which Unit
ed States Senator Millard E. 
Tydings is a partner. 

Jewish National 
Worker Alliance 

To Convene Here 
ey pre-eminent among American 
pragmatists. H e is recognized as a 
figure outstancling amonlf"tlfe- ori- -
g_ina l thinker s a nd interpreter s of 
this generation. The two-day New England con · 

f erence of the Jewish National 
Worker Alliance will be held here 
tomorrow and Sunday at the club 
rooms of the Paole Zion , 118 North 
Mai n Street, with a banquet Sun
day night in Zinn's Banquet Hall, 
Mathewson Street . 

At one time Dr. Kallen was very 
active with the Zionist movement 
and was closely connected with the 
Supreme Court Justice Louis D. 
Brandeis. He is the author of many 
books on Jewi sh a nd non-J ewi sh top
ics. 

Social Hour Planned 
As an additional feature for thi s 

Sunday's program the newly organ
ized women's committee of which 
Mrs. Loui s I. Kramer is chairman 
and Mrs. David C. Adelman is secre
t ar y will a rrange a social hour t o 
follow Dr. Kallen's lecture in the 
main building of the Center. 

The fo1lowi ng committee headed 
by Mrs. Saul Abrams will assist : 
Mrs. I ra Robinson, Mrs. Samuel 
Korb, Mrs. Paul J. Robin, Mrs. Hen
ry H assenfeld, Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, 
Mrs. Samuel Markoff, Mrs. Isador 
Feldman, Mrs. Herman Swartz, Mrs. 
Benjamin Agronick, Mrs. Max Tern
apol, Mrs. David E. F eldman, Mrs. 
Herman S. Galkin , Mrs. Harry 
Basse, Mrs. Isaac Woolf, Mrs. Sam
uel Sta rr, M1·s. Jacob Be1ilove, Mrs. 
Joseph J. Seefer, Mrs. M.ilton C. 
Sapin sley, Mrs. Jsaac Gerber. 

Louis Siegal, national secretary of 
the a ll iance, will be the principal 
speaker. Mr. Siegal has just returned 
from Europe where he attended the 
18th Zionist Conference. He has a lso 
made a s tudy of J ewish conditions 
in Pola nd. Hi s address, Saturday eve
ning will open the conference. 

A session will be held Sunday 
morning and one Sunday afternoon 
at t he club room s. The J ewish Na
t ional Work ma n's Alli ance is a f ra 
ternal orga niza tion. It was orga ni zed 
by t he Paole Zion and supports th e 
workingmen of Palestine, known as 
the H istadrut. 

The arrangements committee con
sis ts of Max Berman, chairman; 
Henry Burt , David Bellil ow, Morris 
Beeber, Arthur Korman, H arry 
Chai t, I. Rensick, J . Bille r, Dr. I. 
Phillips, David Newman, S. Li ght
ma n, H enry H alpern, Alter Boyman. 

Two Powerful American 
Sports Bodies Warn 

Nazi Leaders 

Would Wreck 1936 Meet 
Two warnings from powerful 

American s ports bodies that if Ger
ma n.J ewish a thle tes ar e not given 
every opportunity to compete the 
United States Olympic t ea m will be 
forbidden to participate in the 1936 
games at Berlin today faced Nazi 
officials. 

Withdrawal of the American t eam, 
champi ons for many year s, would 
practically wreck the competi t ion 
and other nations would follow the 
United States lead. The admonitions 
come after a s imila r action last 
spring by Gen. Charles H. Sherrill, 
former ambassador t o Turkey and a 

~~!~~e°f !~d i~~e:en~~~~id1e~1Jtt~ 
tamount t o an accusat ion that Ger
man Olympic officials are not keep
ing faith. 

Double Charge 
The fi rst of the latest double-bar

reled charge came early this week 
at the Pittsburgh convention of the 
Ama teur Athletic Un.ion which al
most unanimously passed a r esolu
tion condemning alleged discrimina · 
tions in Germany against J ewish 
athlet es. Promptly after passage of 
the r esolut ion came a cablegram 
from the German Olympic organiz
ing committ ee. It recalled the prom
ise made last spring by German -of
ficia ls in Vienna a nd ins isted neither 
t he Nazi government nor the Ger
man . Olympic committee has issued 
any decree di scriminating against 
Jewish athletes. 

The A. A . U . significantly fil ed the 
cablegra m "for f urther considera
tion/' it being an open secret that 
Nazi athletic clu bs h ave made it al
most impossible for J ews to become 
members a n<l compete for Olympic 
honors, t hus obvfating the need for 
an official ban against them. 

Jewish Center Council 
to Sponsor Formal 
Dance December 25 

The Cente r F orm a l s ponsored by 
th e J ewi sh Cente r Council of the 
Co mmun itr Ce nte r wil l be held Mon
day eve ning, Decembe r 25, in th e 
Crys t a l Ba llroo m of th e Narraga n
sett H otel. Ti ckets have been ma il ed 
to al l Council member~ a nd wi ll soon 
be r eady fo r di s tributi on. 

Home For 
Goal 

Aged Association Sets $6000 
at Donors Operalogue -Tea Dec. 6 

The second warning came from the 
American Olympic Associati on meet
ing now in session in \,Vashington. 
J ewish members presented a resolu
tion which wou ld keep the American 
t ea m from participating in th e 
games a nd Gen. Sherrill declared 
41J ewish athletes are not get t ing a 
square deal in Germany." He op
posed passage of the resolut ion as 
ori g ina ll y planned, howeve r, on the 
g round t hat internation al i ll-feeling 
mi ght be the resul t, with principal 
reaction ag-::d ns t Jews everywhere. 
li e u rg·cd that the association simply 
adopt a resolut ion censuring Hi tler 
I.Jut recommended that th e Uni ted 
Slates team be sc11t to Germany. 

Th e a rra ngement committee is 
headed by Jsador Korn, cha irman, 
Mrs. Milton C. Sa pins lcy, co-cha ir
ma n; Mr~. J os ph J. Secf cr, treas· 
ure r a nd Dr. Myron Keller, publi city 
director , ass isted by the fo ll owin g: 

(Co ntinu ed o n Page Two) 

A J>proximntcly $6,000 is expected 
to be r aised for s upJmrl of the Hill-

1:1 id e aven ue ins t itution when th e 
.J ewi s h Hom e for t he Aged Asso
ciation, t he wom en's di vis ion of th e 
Hom e, holds its second a nnu al 011c r
ulo gue, tea on the a ft e r noon of De
cember 6 in t he lli ltmor e Uolcl. One 
thous and wo men nrc expected lo al· 
tend . 

A num ber of prof essjonal arti s ts, 

"SOUTH PROVIDENCE, THE 
CRADLE OF CONSERVATIVE 

JUDAISM" 
This is the subject matter of a series of most 

teresting articles written for the J ewish 
Herald by Mr. Harry Rosen 

Read the first installment on Page Two 

m-

DO OT MI SS THE f<ECON D INSTALLM ENT NEXT WEE!{ 

gi ving th eir services free, will pe r · 
fo rm a se r ies of scenes a nd a ri as 
compo::.ed by Mrs. Ce lia Pa rve y. l\•l rs . 
Caesa r Mi sch will be narrato t\ with 
MI'S , Na ncy Sta rr1 coach o f the J ew
iRh Commun ity Ce nte r I'l aye rs, in 
charge or s tage presentation. Cos
tumi ng will be und e r the direction 
of Mrs. Surnuel Dav id Sundlun. 

A mong those who wil l take part 
arc Ade le Dun.rnte J(ea ne, Sa ra h 
Olch We bbe r, Ed it h Woodh ead Mal'
shul l1 E sther M_ott T rip\), Willi um 
De Hoin and Ray Gurd mer. li' red 
Very wi ll be accompa ni st . AssJsti ng 
in l)rcsentation of the opernlogue 
will be a trio compo~ed of Benja min 
Premack, violin ; E rma Windslow 
Childs, pi ano, a nd Ba rba ra Smith, 
cell o. Mr. Premack a lso will render 
scvend solos. 

Jn t he cast a nd appearin g in Spa n
ish costume will be Mrs. David Adel' 
man, Mrs. A llan Markoff, Mrs. I saac 
Rose, Mrs. Benj amin Rossma n and 
Mrs. Walter I. Sundlun, a ll members 
of the association. 

Assistin g Mrs. Benjamin Kane, 
general chairma n, is a n active com
mittee of women, a ll o! whom a re 
working diligently to bring in as 
many donors as possible. Mrs. Saul 
Abrams is chai rman of the tea ar-

ra ngements. 
Additiona l patronesses are : 
Mrs. H. Labush, Mrs. Hym a n Ladd, 

1\•lrs. Max La h11 , Mrs . J . S. Lav ine, 
Mrs. Rose Lazaroff, .Mrs . Henry La
za ru s, I\•l 1·s. Samu el P. La zm·u s. 

MI'S. J-1. Lecht, Mrs. S . Led
erc l', Miss F lore nce Le ibo, Mrs . A. 
J. Le.ii.Jo, Mrs. A. LeilJowiLz, Mrs. P. 
Le ibowitz, .Mrs. F,, Leon, Miss Fanni e 

( Continued on Page E ight) 

Lut her T ur ns Down Bid 
Considerabl e s ignificance was at

tached to the refu sa l of Dr. H a ns 
Luth cr 1 Ge rm an a mbassad or , t o ac
cept a n invita tion t o attend t he as
sociati on's luncheon on \Vednesday. 
H e pleaded a previous luncheon 

( Conti nued on Page Eight) 

ALL NEWS ITEMS 
To be Published in Our Next Issue Must be Sent 

· in by 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th 
IN ORDER TO BE ASSURED OF INSERTION 

{
T III S A DVAN CE IN DAT E 18 DUE TO TH E FACT} 
T II AT 1'11 RS DAY, NOVEMUEH 30, OUH USU AL 
l' UULI CA T ION DAY IS Tl-l AN l{SGIVI NG DAY. -

Phone or Write The Jewish Herald 
68 Exchange Place 147 Westminster Street 

GAspee 4312 

.. 
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WHERE TO GO
-WHAT TO DO 

A HA:'.\DY AND RE Ll.-'.BLE GUIDE 

To Good Food - Fun and Frolic 

11The Rendezvous of Rhode Island's Smartest" 

HILLSGROVE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

:'.\ EYER-A-COYER- CHARGE 
The Finest of 

- BROADWAY FLOOR SHOWS -
8-DA:-ICIKG DOLLIES-,! 

P hone Your Resen ·ati on Greenwood 1159-1105 

F ,.~ ~ Q~o1£cti! 
PRESE'.\'TS 

The 
TIP TOP REVUE 
Staged by Jim mie DiSarro 

With a cast of 17 young tal
ented artists direct from lead
ing '.\' ew York Nite Clubs. 

AL COSTA 
and His Masters at Modern 

Harmony 
DINE and DANCE 

>lo Cover Charge 
Vi sit our ~ew 

GrillRoom X Open Day & Kite 
Ba y A,e. 

Sha womet Beach, 
R. I. 
Phone ,v a r wick Neck 254 

CHIN 
LEE I N en J ournaJ Bid. 

Fa.mou.s' fo r 

CHI NE SE and 
.-DIER I CAN 
COO KI NG 

Lg()h~on j DJS~r 

Serv ed 11 to Ii ~ Sen~ 5 to 9 

SILVER 
HOOK INN 

THE PLA CE TO 

DINE and DANCE 

GOOD F LOOR SHOWS 
MUS IC, FOOOD_ 

Private dining r ooms available -

Gr ill a lways open - never a cover 

ch arge 

Warwick Avenue, ½ mile below 

junction of Broad Street. 

C HOICE ALES .-L.~D LAGER ON TAP 

COHEN'S 
PLEASANT HOTEL 

OPEN ALL YE.-\R 
Steam Heat ed Rooms 

{ 
Special Caterini' } 

foe 
Parties. Weddings, 

Banquet., 
Spa.eioru Dance Floo 
Pe-ppy Mw.ic 
Finest Food 

No Cover Ch&rp 
MA. 1651 

DINE 
AND 

DANCE 
I MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS FOR 

TH.ANKSGfVING AND NEW YE.A.R'S 

Dietary Laws Observed 
PLE A.SA."IT ST. MILLIS. M.A.SS. 

Phone Millis 88 

Zl~~~J' Full Course Lunch 

45c 
Restaurant and Banquet Hall 

133 )IAT HE WSO N STRE ET 

F ull Course Dinner 

65c 

MAYFAIR INN 
( Formerly Alconia I nn) 

Louisqui sset Pike, No. Smithfield 
DANCING 

EVERY K IGHT 
No Cover Charge-Minimum Cbari;-e 60e 

SDecial Arrangements for 
ROSHER 

Weddings., Bar Mitzvahs. etc. 
S. SWARTZ, Manager 

Former ly of La nt.em of the White Duck 
T eJ. Woonsocket 21' 

Young's Restaurant 
Chi nese and Ameri ca n Food 
Do"·nst a irs, 35 A born Street 

Booths--Special 25c Luncheon 
Best Chin ese F ood in the City 

DINE! - DANCE! 

L2RI!!! 5 
CHINESE RE'STAURA.'l'{T 

DA KCI:-/G - CABARET 
Noon to 2: 6-8: 9.16-1 A. M. 

No Cover Charge 

Special 
Luncheon 

Specia l 
Dinner 

35c 65c 
Arthur Parquet a.nd Hi.s Lotm Oreb. 

Low R&te.s for Parties 

Providence Institute 
of Music Enrolling 

New Students 
Center Dance Dec. 25 
(Cont inued fr om Page One) The Prov idence Ins titute of Mu sic, 

a bra nch of the Assoc iated Mus ic 
Schools of America , is co ndu cti ng 

F reda Si mon, E sther Brie r , E,·elyn its an nu a l campaii,rn for new ~tu
Si mon, Helen Pob irs , Hele n Sa pso- dents on th e violin , tenor banjo a nd 

Hmvaiian gui ta r. 
witz, Edith J affee, Rose Cohen, Id a Beautiful imported instrum ents 
F aj n, Mrs. Ha r ry I. Goldman, Mrs. a re furnished free with a course of 
David Myers, Mrs. Pa ul J. Robin. lesso ns. Bert E. Is ra el is in charge 
Mrs. Sau l Abra ms, Mrs. Henry Has- of the Rh ode Is la nd dis tri ct and 
senield, Mrs. J acob Ernsto f, Mrs. ·n ,omas F'. Kin~ is the mu sica l d i-
1....oui s 1. Kramer, Mr5:. Albert Travi s, rector . 
Mrs. Abrah am 81ackma n1 He rm a n S. Among the ~tudents whp hnYe 
Galkin, Norman F'einbe r!?"1 Milton made e':'.cellent prog-r ftS a re Se ym ou.r 
Spi t z Louis Da vis, Frank Bar ad, I Goldstern, Ada Rappa port. Bernard 
Harold Mosko!, Milto n C. Sapinsley, Be rnstei n, Molly Shafer. Hobert Sha
Albert S. Pinker:::on, Dr. Ha rry I. fer and 1\t a rtrn Lerner . The~e pupils 
Goldman, Nathan Temkin, Benj amin are eli~ib~e to join thei r school or 
Agronick, Mor ris Sydell, Bori s Nel- chest~as 1n th e ,·arious section~ of 
son, Ted Galkin. Sarah Stam pe), Ann the c1 y. 

1'For Qua.li t y a nd Ser vice .. 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

P roperl y Pasteurized 
MI LK •nd CREAM 

.. A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lewell ,h e. WF.o t 4358 

========== 
Bercovi t z, Beatrice Gro~s. Zara Bro
dy. Ed·ward Freedman. Louis Arlle r 
a nd Harold Bill er. 

South Providence, the Cradle of 
Conservative Judaism in R. I. 

Jewish Beginnings 
in Providence Are 

Vividly Described 
By H.-\RR Y ROSE '.\' 

ED. NOTE-This is t he fi rs t of 
a seri es of a rt icles wri tt en by 
'.\tr. Barry Rosen, one of the fi rs t 
J ewish sett lers in t his cit y. The 
author describes in vh'id a nd in
teres t ing language t he s truggles 
of t he pioneer J ews here and tells 
how ConserYative J udaism was 
brought to t he s t ate and of its 
progress. 

New Synagogue 
Idea Imported 

From the South 

. .\. s I browse through m y memor y 
it tak es me back to 1898 when a 
youngst er of ten mo,·ed into South 
ProYidence in to one of the modern 
up -to-da te tenements for which we :._ _____________ _ 

our first banquet and Colonel Harry 
Cutler and Mrs. Cutl er were our hon
ored gues t s. I shall never forget the 
words of Colonel Cutle r when he ad
dressed us during the evening a nd 
made this statement, " You will 
fail by revolution 1 when it is so easy 
by evolution.JI 

pa id S6 .00 a month . At tha t t ime 
there wer e but few J ewish famili es 
on the s treet and a few mo re on 
\Vill a rd a ,·enue. 

This section oi South ProYidence 
was comm only known as 1·Dog-town ' 
and it was a poor neighborhood 
where all immigrants looked for ten
ements a t the time. 

It was originally strictly an Irish 
settlement and it made things rath
er difficult for the J e\\ish famili es 
at first to li,·e peacefu ll y with them 
because the Iri sh boys would delight 
in pulling at the beards of t he old 
Jewish men and throwing stones at 
us youngsters until final ly the boys 
learned to fight their own battles 
a nd after several scrimmages, the 
Irish boys decided t o leave them 
alone and becam e Yery fri endly with 
the J ews. 

Prairie A ,·enue on the North and 
Plain Street on the South was the 
boundary line of 14Jewto\v"T1 11 and 
none of us e \·er dared to even d ream 
of goin g outside the pale of the 
abo,·e named streets. 
Begi nning a nd E nd of Sy na gogue 

I can remember the first J ewish 
synagogue that was bu il t on \Vil
lard A ,·enue. At that time there 
were a few J ewi sh families who 
came from Roumania popular ly 
called t he " 18 Bala-Bat em" so the 
Roumanian J ews and the J ews of 
Austria-Hungary aecided t o build 
a synagogue. It was built on \Villard 
a ,·enue just abo\·e Prairie avenue 
near Broad street and the first ser
,·ices we held on :'\ ew Year 's t ook in 
all the J ews that lived in so-called 
' ·Jewtown," and othe rs from Central 
s treet and \Varner's lane. 

Right after the Holidays a di s
agreement arose between the so
called Roumanian Jews and the " Pol
laks,'' as we \i:ere know·n . The re
su lt of the battle was that the sher
iff attached and removed all the pews 
\,·hich \Yere not paid for and the first 
mortgagee took back the building 
and turned it mto a si x tenement 
house which still stands todav. The 
reason for the disagreement, if I can 
remember correctly, was due to the 
fact that we had gone t oo far a\i:ay 
from the J ewi sh neighbor hood even 
though it was in reality only across 
the ca r line. 

About a year or so later1 the P o
li sh J ews s tarted a synagogue do,\"Tl 
below \V illard aYenue, near Gay 
street/ which is todav the oldest svn 
agogue on \Villard :..\. venue. and ihe 
Roumanian J ews hired Red ma n1s 
Hall on Cranston street for their 
senrice::: a nd kept it fo r a good many 
yea rs. I well remember the old syn
agogue on \Villard avenue. \Ve all 
paraded with t he Hol y Scrip tures the 
first yea r it \Yas opened and Mr. 
Lazor i\J orga nroth was first cantor 
while I was one of the boys in the 
choir. · 

F ree Lunch a nd Beer 
The ni ht of Yorn l{jppur a cele

bration was held in the SJ"Tlagogue 
where free beer and sandwiches were 
di s tributed to the members and t heir 
fri ends . T can remem ber the presi
dent singlin g me out and presenting 
me with the s tupendous sum of S3 .00 
fo r my labors! Thi s meant of 
course, practi sing the whole 1111onth 
of September and part of October at 
least fi\·e nights a week as we a ll 
had to memorize the tunes fo r not 
one of us could read the notes. 'f'he 
fact t hat I had recei,·ed $3 .00 was 
worth ail the labor that I had put 
mto 1t. 

There was a strang-e fee ling and 
mi suncl erstandin~ in those days be
tw en the South Providence· J ews 
and tho!-ic in the North Encl, wh o 
the,.1 had a large population in the 
rci;r1on of Charles street, North Main 
street, Cha lkstone aven ue a nd \'ici
nity. X o love wa s lo~t betwee n t hese 
" L1tvachs .. in ;\"orth End and the 
" Pollacks" in "Dogtown." 

Tim~ w(:'nt on. New im mig-ranis 
C'ame !Tl en•ry day . The olde r men 
who could not ~et job!- in factorie~ 
bC'came fruit pecldlers 1 junk peddlers~ 
etc .. and thei r so ns and dau~hte rs 
w~r!t to work in jewel ry shop~. 

I hrce Doll a rs fo r \Veek 's Labor 
There was Ludwig's at the co rner 

of Blackstone and Ga r s treet a nd 
Lederer's on Stewart street who 
look in all the immiEfTants wh~ came 
hert" at the la rge sa lary of $3.00 per 
~\·f:'ek. ~1ost of the barons of the 
Jewelry mdu s try todav learned thei r 
trade eithe r in Ludwii'~ or Leder r's 
a nd then 5:larted out for themsel\'es. 

As immigrati on becarne p:reat. 

people began to m ove a little fa rther 
OYer to Plain street , a s far as Ed
dy street. Dudl ey s treet was then a 
sand lot and was later bui lt up by 
Jewi sh families. Gay street was a 
la rge dump. This was fill ed in and 
hou~es went u p on it with.in a short 
time, all occoupied by J ewi sh fami
lies. 

Shortly aften\·ards , a second syn 
agogue was built on \Villard aYenue 
and one man took it upon hi s own 
shoulders to see it through . He had 
all the materia ls charged to him and 
when the time came to pay these 
bills, the congregation was not yet 
large enough to raise th e fund s. He 
then conceh·ed the following plan: 

Value of a White Beard 

After a whi !e, another Zionists' 
club was organized in the North End 
and we used to visi t each other and 
enjoy it. 

Every :'\ew Year , I went back to 
my synagogue on \Villard avenue, 
in whi ch I was a choir boy, and the 
same scenes as before confronted me. 

Ini t iated in to Conser vatism 
Back in 1913, I had t o go South 

a nd found myself in Savannah, 
Geor gia, on the first day of the J ew
ish Xew Year. Rea lizing t he day, I 
v,;anted to go to a synagogue so 
a sked the clerk in my hotel to direct 
me. He asked me whethe r I desi red 
an Orthodox, Reformed or Conserva
tive synagogue. 

"Conse rvative synagogue?" I 
asked, "that's a new one on me. 

He took one of the nice old gentle- \Vhat is it ? 11 

men in South Providence, one with He then explained to me that a 
a beautifu l white beard, to a depart- crowd of th e younger people of the 
ment store in t o,,"Tl and fitted him Orthodox faith broke away from t he 
out in a 11 P r ince Albert11 a nd that I congregation a~d had hired one of 
same evenmg the h\ o of t hem :::.ailed t~e local ha lls m t he center of the 
fo r :,./ew York on the J oy Line. The city a nd they were holding thei r 
next m orning he called on ) Ir. Ja- 1 sen·ices in this hal l. I was curious 
cob Schiff of the Kahn, Loeb Com- to see what it was like and after 
pany, and afte r waiting hali a day obtaining directi ons proceeded to t he 
in the office for Mr. Schi ff , he ob- hai l. 
tained a n a udience "ith him. He ex- As I walked up the stai r s, I could 
plained to him in detail the si tua- hear the Yoice of the Cantor chant
t ion in South ProYidence J ewry and ing some beauti ful Hebrew hymns 
that the new syn agogu e would be a nd when I got inside of the ha il, 
closed unless he could ra ise some I was a mazed to see men and wo
iunds. I belie,·e t hat he was success- men, si de by si de, praying and each 
iul in getting a donati on fro m :\ l r. ma n wea r ing a sk ull cap! The Can
Schiff but it was not enough to pay tor was facing the congregation and 
the pressing bills. He came back, ev~rybody seemed so peacefu l and 
the old gentl ema n with him, (who, qmet, listening to the Cantor. A 
incidently, had a free trip t o Xew little later , th e Rabbi read the pray
York and back , plus a new " Prince e rs and deli\·ered his sermon in 
Albe rt. " ) This benefactor, howe\'e r , E'.\'G LI SH. I couldn't believe my 
was so pressed by his creditors that ears ! It was new and strange but 
he was later thro\-..·n into bankruptcy so _ beautiful to me and I knew 1 that 
-all due to his idea of building a this was what I hoped to see in 11my 
synagogue. South Provi dence." 

As time went on, I went to my Brin ging Consen ·ati Ye Judaism t o 
synagogue like all other good J ew- So ut h Providence 
ish boys, primarily on the two days I spent both days here and met 
oi :'\e ,-..- Year and Yorn Kippur. The their leader, Rabbi Katz, a fine 
older men prayed earnestly and their young man, who acquainted me with 
wh·es di d likewi se in t he balcony, the whole mo\·ement and t old m e 
but wh ere were the younger bo ys th at. he came _from the Theological 
and gi rTs? Outsi de on t he sidewalk, Semina ry of :\ e,-..- York. I told him 
telling stories of ball g ames and th e how I was impressed and had en
hap penings of the )He\·i ous dav. I joyed hi s sen·ices a nd expressed the 
realized that the reason fo r t"hese hope. that some day we, in South 
boys and girls not being interested Pro:•idence, could do th e same. He 
was because they did not understand adnsed me that when I could get a 
~ebrew and there was nothing of few men together imbu ed with the 
rnte rest fo r them t o sta y inside the same feeling that I had, all we had 
synagogue. I wa s di ssa tisfied with t o do would be to write t o the Semi
the wh ole idea as T m yself could not na ry and they_ would send us a stu
understand the prayers , although J dent,. o r r abbi, whenever we we re 
was able to read them, and I wanted ready. 
something different. Something that I h A wee~ later, whe n T returned 
I coul d un ders tand. ome, l inte res ted some of the so-

called tj modern" m en of the Ortho-
Dissat is fi ed with Orthodox and dox faith and told them what r had 

Reform ed Sen ·ices .-\ like ~een. Incide~tlr, I also learned that 

Temple Beth-El wa s then located 
on Fri end sh ip s treet, but the build
i~g was sold to a Swedish Congrega
tion and a new temple was built on 
Broad street. I Yis ited the re a nd 
met Dr. Englander , their spi ritual 
leader. a fin e and s ince re man bu t 
I , an (?rthodox, taking my hat off in 
a J ewi sh synagogue did not feel at 
home. I cou ld not understand it! 
~ im medi ately saw the great dh;cle 
1n J ewry between the Orthodox and 
the so-ca ll ed Refo rmed J ews. 

I can a ppreciate that it was reas
onable for a n Am e rican J ewi sh ch ild 
born and bred in thi s countrv t~ 
accept Reform ed Judaism as a -,~1at
ter of course bu t not for one who 
was born across and bred in an 
Orthodox home. 1 missed the Ortho
?ox ceremoni es, the cantor 's chant
rng- a nd eYe rything that wa~ so much 
~ewh:.11 to me that I could not find 
l1l a Reform ed temp lc. Yet I also 
~new_ that there wa 5; somethi ng- mi ss
l llf 111 our Orthodox y to comply 
with th e modern Am erican wa ys. 

Evo lut ion \ ' S. He ,·olution 

the Blue Hill A ' '.e nue Synagogue 
m Boston was bemg cond ucted in 
the same manne r. I preached my 
gospel e"e ry chance I had to the dif
fe ~ent m~n I met and finally one 
Friday rnght during the winte r, a 
few men got t oget her in an old open 
Ford and drove to Boston. If my 
memory se rYes me ri ght, some of 
t hese were Da,·e Robinson, He rma n 
~ast er, Simon Volke, Harry Born
s ide a nd m yself. The sen ·ices th ere 
we re exactly like those whi ch I had 
wi t nessed in SaYannah and after the 
services, we met their leader Rab
bi Rabino\·itz, and explained to him 
why he had ~ome the re. He suggest
ed that we hi re a hall fo r some Sun
day and get a f ew men togeth er and 
that he would like to come down and 
preach to us. 

Older Genera ti on Skept ical 
We all came back enthused and 

(Cont in ued on Pa ire Ei ght ) 

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Life went on in its dull way fo r a I 
few yea r ; th.en t h<: Zioni sL,; ca me 
here from t\ ew l ork to preach 
Zionism and its return f J ewry to 
tl1e Homeland . I ca n remember Dr. 
I· r~nkel. who ca me here from Pal- 1 
es tme to preach to us . I li s tened to 
him mo~t intentl,Y a nd then put my 
heart and soul mto the work. \ \"e 
?rJta nizecl a nd opened the firs t Zion- , 
1st Cl ub on the co rne r of Prairie 
and \V illard a\·e rm es. \Ve used to 
enjoy our meetings; Zionist songs I 
were s:1n~ and w~ were a ll bubbling 
o,·e r with enthu s iasm. Then we had 

WASHED and CLEANED 
CENTRA L R UG CLEANS ING CO. 

BY M OD ERN SHAMPOO MEI'BOD I -
RANDALL lmlBET D'-'Xn:& .. u Every Good Grocer Hu It! 
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NEW OR CHEST RA 
At t he regul ar Saturday evening 

dance held Novembe r .1 8, a new fi ve 
piece orchestr a made its a ppea rance. 
The ba;':.ketball team under Mr. 
Schein's supeni sion is developing 
very fast . A basketball schedule is 
now being arranged with the first 
definite game t o be played Saturday 
eveni ng, December 16 against t he 
Va rle y's Spa of Central Falls. 

CHORAL SOCIET Y GROWS 
In res ponse to an appeal printed 

in t his column fo r persons to join 
the Center Choral Society, a number 
of per sons have r esponded. Thu s f a r 
over 20 have enrol led, but Mr. E in
stein the director is asking agai n 
a nyone wh o has a love fo r s ingi ng 
to come to the Center next Monday 
eveni ng . No previous training is re
quired. Th ere is a need especiall y 
for tenors, basses, baritones, and 
several sopranos . The Chora l Society 
will ma ke ~ public appeara nce soon. 

PARENTS TO MEET 
T he mont hl y meetin g of the J ew

is h Center Parents' Association will 
be held Mond ay eveni ng, December 
4. A SJ>ecial Chanuk ah J>rogram is 
being arra nged. 

J . Y. M. A. TO MEET 
The m onth ly meeting of the J ew

ish Young Men 's Association will be 
held \1/ednesday evening, December 
6. At that time election of officer s 
will take place. Senator P a ul J . 
Robi n will be the s peaker of the 
evening. 
YO UT H N IGHT T O BE STAGED 

The second a nnual J ewi sh Youth 
l\ight will be s taged Sunday eve
nin g, Janua ry 7. Israel S. Chipkrn, 

J ewish educator , will address th e 
gatherin g. Three local young per 
sons will be chosen to discuss the 
topic of the even ing . All J ewi sh 
youth cl ubs of the city will be in
vited to participate. Dr. Myron Ke\ · 
ler is chai rman of the event. 

CENTER FO RMA L 
Under t he cha irm a ns hit> of Isadore 

l(orn. the Center Form al Committee 
is 1m s hin g prepar a ti ons fo r this im
po r tant e·vent to be held in the Cr ys
ta l Ball room of t he Nar ragansett 
Hotel, l\'londay evening, December 
25. All indica t ions point to a ver y 
fine socia l even t. 

~-tEN MEET 
A la rge number of men and t heir 

'ady fri end s attended a meeting of 
the J ewis h Center Men's Association, 
held las t Tuesday evening. A com
plim enta r y bridge wa s on the pro
g ram whi ch was preceded by a shor t 
meeting . Sidney Rabinowitz was in 
,:: harge of arrangement s. 

GYM CLASS GRO WS 
The Sunday Morning Gym Class 

fo r Business a nd Profe~sional :Men 
is attracting a large number of men 
every Sunday 1norning who enjoy 
the work -out g iven to th em by !. 
Stanley Ko rb, the instructor . 

PLAYER S R EH EARSE 
Th e J ewi sh Communi ty Center 

Playe r s are r ehea r sing for th eir mid 
\\·inter perfo rm ance to be given at 
the Barker Playhouse on Sunday 
evening, J a nua ry 21. :Mrs. Samuel 
S tarr , the coach has openings f or a 
few ma le parts . Youn g men interest
ed in joining thi s inte restin g g roup 
a r e requ ested to come to the Center 
this 'l'ue:-day evening . 

SONS OF JACOB SYNAGOGUE 
Dr. Abraha m I. Schecht er , Rabbi 

The r eli g ious school of Sons of 
Jacob congregation meet s every Sun
day mo rning at 10 o'clock sha rp. The 
sessions are held at the new J ewi sh 
Insti tute established by Rabbi Abra
ham T. Schechter\ who is the super
intendent of the institute. Ra bbi and 
Mrs . Schechter are the heads of the 
Reli g ious School. Th e faculty con
sists of the f ollow ing teachers : 

Kinde rgarten, Mi sses Sylvia 
Pressma n and Sylvia Venetzky; 1st 
g ra de, Mi sses Beulah Sherman and 
Sa ra Cohen; 2nd grade, Mi ss Ann 
Kopit; 3 rd g rade, Sam Gerstein; 4th 
g rade, Mi ~s Lillian Blum ent hal; 5th 
grade, Irving Kopit; 6th grade, Mi ss 
Evelyn Cohen; 7th grade, Isadore 
Ge rshman; 8th B, J ack Alprin, a nd 
8th A , Philip Goldberg. Th e teachin g 
staff has elected the fo ll owing as its 
officers: Mi ss Evelyn Cohen, chair
m an , Mi ss Sylvia Pressma n, secre
tary, lrvir:ig Kopit, t reasurer, and 
l\·Iiss A nn l< opit, financial sec reta ry. 

.-\ n outstandin g feature of t he Re
ligious School sessions is t he as
sembly program presented eve ry 
Sunday morning at 11.30. Las t Sun
day, Phil ip Go ldberg and hi s class 
we re in cha rge of t he program. A 
most impressive out line of the Ten 
Command me nts was presented by 
the pup il s of that class. 

On_ Sunday, Novem ber 2G, J ack 
.Alpnn, teache r o f 8th grade B wi ll 
;iddress the assembly. 

The Sons of J acob Religious 
Schoo l is a rrangin g a bea utiful 
Chan ukah prog ram fo r the pupil s of 
th e school, their parents a nd fri e nds . 
T he program wi ll be held at the 
J ewish Institute audi to rium 1 on Sun
day afternoon, December 17, a t 2.30 
o'clock. Th e prng-rarn wi ll be carri ed 
out wholly by lhc pup il s of the 
sc hool1 and is un de r th e pe rso na l di 
rection of Habbi a nd Mrs. Schech
ter. A play). en titl ed " ll a nnah a nd 
li e r Sevf' n ~o ns /' will be prese nted 
bot.h in II C' brew a nd J•: ngl is h. 

Group meetings arc held almost 
every cvr·ning at t.hc Jrw is h I,rn ti 
t.utc- , '1!) Orms Strrr t. These groups 
(orm v;uiouf.l (']aRses in many s uU
Je<"ls of J f'w i!-i h int.c res t, with Dr. 
Sth<'chtf'r as lrC' Lurer. Young me n 
a nd wompn are in v ited to join these 
classf's. !•'or informatio n, kind ly ca ll 
Dr. f-i<"hc·<"hlN al I'!.. !)0,1~. 

The- So11s of J nl'ob CongTf',l.(U tio n 
nnn ou ncf'S that t.lw in !-l tnllat.i o n of 
thf' rr-rlrtlC'd ofTi<.·p 1·s of t.lw Co ngrc
gnt. ion , :is wrl l as of th(• nrw mrm
hC'rs, will be he ld on Sunday evening, 
NovC'mhc- r 2(;, nt. (i.10, ut t.lw s yrrn 
goguC'. Hnbbi Abrnhnhm I. Sc hcch 
tC'r wi ll ins t.nll t.he oflicers. T he ofli
cers nrc ns foll ows: Max J . 

ATTE NT ION! 

Capitol Rug Cleaning & 
Upholstery Shop 

:i i ("II AL l{STONE 1\ VJ-:Nll lc 
Telephone GA. 2001 

Or ienta l and Dom es ti c Ruge 
Shampooed and Clean ed $2.75 

Mattr esses Mode Over $3 .00 
Parlor Suites Reup holt,tered 

$50 Up 
Single Chair• Reupholstered 

$2 Up 
Work Guaranteed. We Call 

and Deli ver 

Richter , president ; M. Glantz, vice 
president; Harry Mittleman, treas
ure r , and Ha rry Kopit, secretary. 

The regul a r m eeting of the execu
tive committee of the J ewish In sti
tute of 49 Orms Street , was held at 
t he home of Mi ss Evelyn Cohen, 36 
Doug las A venue. T wo new subs titute 
teachers were added to the t each ing 
s taff. Meth ods of teaching were dis· 
cussed and it was an nounced that 
the firs t of a seri es of examinati ons 
was to be _gi ven Sunday, Novembe r 
26 . A J ew1 sh play to be presented 
by the fa cul ty was planned for the 
near future. Afte r th e bus iness ses
s ion refreshments were served by the 
hos tess aided by !VI r s . J acob Cohen 
a nd ~'lrs . J ack Swa rtz. 

A presentation was given by the 
eight h g rade at the assembly Sun
day morning under t he direction of 
Philip Goldberg. A cast has been 
selected fo r a Cha nukah play to be 
presented December 17. 

The assembly next Sunday will be 
in cha rge of Jack Alprin. 

RABBI SC HE CHTER SPEAJ{S 
TO Ol!GANIZATION S 

Rabbi A brnham I. Schechter ad
dressed th e fol lowi ng organi zations 
recently: Ta lm ud Tora h Society of 
Pawtucket, Young Men 's Club of 
Sp ringfield , Mass., Ladies 1 Free Loa'n 
Assoc iation, Sons of Jacob S is ter
h_ood , and th e Hebrew Shelte ring So
ciety. 

Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue 

Notes 

DIL CA PLA N ADDRES S ES 
YO U NG ME N AND WOME N 
Las t F' riday ni g h t Dr. J onah E. 

Cap lan pres ided over t he first meet.
in),{ of yo ung men a nd wome n whom 
he has org-:111i zcd inlo a cultural 
group, t.hc aim of wh ich is to c re
ate a n intellige nt a nd a na ly tica l a p
proach to J ew is h life a nd IJroblems. 

A not.he r meeting- was helt on Wed
nesday night, at the home o f Mi ss 
Lit.wi n, 12 1 Doyle Avr m1 e. De finite 
plan8 were· drawn up to furthe r Lhr 
inkrests o f lhc g-roL1p. 

HJ-:1.IGIO IIS Sl"J l (l()I, 
Dr. Ca plan un nou 11 t('R Lh11l a JlC' W 

tin s!- has bPC' ll formed in Llw Hcli 
g-iouR Schoo l o f Li 1f• A havnlh 8 holon1 
Cong- rcgutio n. 'l'hi R clrn.\8 is com
pospd o f boys a nd g-ir ls do in g poi:: t 
!,!rndu ut? . wo rk in J ewi!-l h ll is lory 
an d Hel1g-1 on u nde r U,~ ~uid a nce of 
ll ymn n Is rae l. A ll re l1 g-1ous clusses 
meet Sunduy mornin g at 10 o'clock. 
The Ta lm ud Tora h ClasRes meet 
eve r y duy ut 3.45 .P. l\•1. 

The childre n of t.h c Ta lmud 'l'oruh 
nnd Heli gious Sc hool conduct two 
~e purnte se rv ices 0 11 at.urd ay m orn 
mg ut 9 o'clock. 

Max F. Herbertt's, Inc. 
Hair and Ueauty Sho1, 

A II lines of beauty cu lture. H a ir 
Cutting a specia lty 

29 0 Wes tm inster Street 
GA spee 2617 

Jews' Importance in 
Sleight-of-Hand is 
T heme of New Book 

Houdini Heads List of Fa
mous Magicians 

By B.-\ RROWS ~I USSE Y 

[~. TEMPLE 
S ERV ICES 

" One Thousand Years of J ewish 
Phi losophyn will be the s ubject of 
Habbi Goldma n 's serrnon t hi s eve
ning . Th i~ address is g iven to com
memora te the a ppearance of the first 
book on J ewi s h philosophy in the 

T he fi rs t effor t to a1>pr aise t he im- year 933 . At t hi s service a delega
portance of t he J ews in conjuri ng ti on of young peopl e from t he Firs t 
an d s leight-of-h and {with special C nitarian Church will visi t the Tem-

ple . Sabbath eve services will a lso 
reference to thei r ta lent as s how- be held at sun-down in the chapel ; 
men) is made in a book jus t pub- Sabbath morning ser vices in the 
lis hed (surprisingly enoug h) in Ber- ma in synagogue a t 9 a . m.; Junior 

!in, by Guenther Da mm ann, a J ewish ~or~~ :~dr:t f1~
1v~: ~r~~e~tte!~~~~ed ~~ 

writer and amateur magician. Mr. all. 
Da mm an n has been industrious in BAR MITZVA H 
coll ect ing biogra phical facts and he T hi s Sabbath morning, Norm an 
tells so me interestin g stor ies. Pa nsy, son of .Mr. and Mrs . Simon 

Pansy. will celebrate his Ba r Mitz-
The first g r eat J ewish m agicia n, vah . T he congrega tion extends its 

i\'Ir. Dammann tell s us, was 1Phila- congratulations to the Bar Mitzvah 
delphu s Phi ladel phi a," an Am erican, boy a nd par ents. 
born of Galician pa rents in Philadel- RA BBi IS INST ITUTE LECTURER 
phia in 1735. His real name, Jacob The Ins ti tute of J ewi s h Studies 
Meyer, he excha nged fo r t he more will present Rabbi Js rael 1\1 . Gold-

ma n as th e fourth lecture r in t he 
impressive pseudonym when he se ries "Understanding the J ew/' t h is 
turned Chri s tian . On the whole, de- Saturday afternoon, at 2 p. m. Mrs . 
s pite hi s s ucceRs, he was not an or- Samue l Bl aza r w ill presid e. Thi s will 
nam ent to Judaism ; but he had a mark the closing of the first semes
genius for dra ma. In s howma nship t er of the Saturday afte1 noon lee
a nd self-advert is in g l~ e was a mas- tures. A bibliography fo1 this course 
te_r. He surrour:ded hi s perfo rmance , has been publi shed a nd 1s berng d1 s
w_1th breath ·t ~1krng myste ry , and put t r1buted to a ll who a r e enrolled . Mrs. 
hi s . smattenng of mathematics, Nat C. Cohen, chai rman of the inst i· 
phys ics, and th e Cabala to such use tu te, r eports that at present a to tal 
that for a century he was r emem- of 270 a r e enrolled in t he various 
bered in Europe as a ri va l to Cagli- groups. 
ostro. He was court magician to the YOUTH CONFERENCE 
Duk e of Cumberl an,d, and gave per- COMM ITTEE TO MEET 
fo rma nces fo r the Empress and Em
pe ror s of Ru ssia, Austri a, a nd Tur- A preliminary meeting of t he 
key, not to m ention a fl ock of other Youth Conference Commi ttee was 
potentates. Schi lle r used him in a held la st Monday with Rabbi Gold
poem as a s ymbol for occult power ma n_ and was attended by Alfred 
over life a nd death. J oslm, Russell Brown, Zelda Fi sher 

Lillian Pri ce, Maynard Kapla n, a nd 
T he Ba mber g Dynasty Norm_a n Zalkind. Thi s group voted 

Philadelphi a's successo rs , many of to bnng togeth er a larger com mit
them , were less bombastic but more tee t o m eet Sunda y morning and 
able in their profession . Tha t none forn:iulate plans for the eight annual 
of t hem beca me quite such a by-word J ewis h Youth Conference of Provi
is doubtl ess du e to the fact that dence, which is to be held on De
Ph il adelphia was firs t in the fi eld. cember 15 and 22. 
Surely he did nothing fo r the a rt of BAS MITZVA H SERVICE 
magic which could compare with the The school board announces tha t 
contribution of the Bambergs - a the fi rs t Bas l\·litzvah ser vice of t he 
Dutch ma gical dynasty now in their year will be held Sabbath mor ni ng, 
s ix th generati on. Oki to (David Barn- Dec. 2. T he follo wing girls will cele
berg) was fo r years a familiar fi gure brate their Bas l\'l it zvah : Miss Elaine 
on the American vaudev ill e s tage, Guny, da ug hter of Mr . and l\1rs . 
a_nd is now a favorite in t he varie- Louis Guny; Miss Helene Gold berger 
ti es of Europe; hi s son David (Fu da ughter of Mr . and Mrs. Sa muei 
Manchu) is one of t he leading young Goldber ger ; Miss Shirl ey Sackett, 
professiona l magicians . da ughter of Mr . and Mrs. Morr is 

EMANU-EL 
SCHOOL NOTES 

The Bas Mitzvah Sorority present
ed a program on " The J ew a nd His 
Neighbor" at the school assembly 
last Sunday. Hinda Pritsker, the 
president, presented the program, 
together with Sylvia Katz, E laine 
Guny and Hilda Pritsker. 

The Y. M. T. E. had its first m eet
ing la st Tuesday evening with its 
new leader, Bertram Brown. 

Last Wednesday everung the reg
u lar bi-weekly meeting of the Re
lig ious School s taff was held at the 
Temple, a t which Ju les Biegelsen 
s poke a nd the hostesses were Miss 
S imon a nd Mi ss Roitm an . The Junior 
Choir met last W ednesday afternoon 
at 4.30, under t he directi on of Miss 
Leichter. The Emanu elite board had 
its regu lar weekly m eeting la st Sun
day mornin g, at which p lans were 
fo rmulated for the publ ication of a 
Cha nuka h number of the " Emanu
elite." 

RABBI IN WARREN 
~ abbi qoldm an is to s peak at a 

umon ser vice of churches in the Firs t 
Ba pt_is t Chur~h of Wa rren, Sunday 
evenmg. Previous to this union serv
ice h~ will address a young people's 
meetmg at the church. 

~Z~\if 8Ti0tft.f fi[W_fi· 
Edward Goldbe rger is cha irma n of 

th e committee of the In stitute of 
J ewi sh Studies for the Men 's Club 
and Be rt ra m Bernha rdt is treasurer. 
Othe r members of the committee are 
Dr. Milton Goldberger, Dr. E ske 
Wmds berg, Dr. Ban ice F einberg 
L?ui s Abedon 1 Saul Abrams, Hermar: 
A1 senberg, Herbert Fi eman Ma x 
VVinograd and Nat C. Cohe~ e;-
officio. ' 

_The Men's . Club, in cooperation 
with th e Ins titute of J ewi sh Studies 
i s sponso ring four Sunday evening 
fo rum lectures of which Mr. Gold
berger's committee is in charge. 

FLORAL OFFERI NG 
The floral offe ring for this eve

ning is the gift of Mrs . Max Sugar· 
ma n Ill memory of her mother Mrs 
Rachel Rubin. 1 

• 

It Costs No More to 
DINE AT THE 

Middle St. Cafe 
Be tween Dorra nce & Edd y S ts. 

QUA LITY SUPREME 

Open 11 A. M. to Midnight Another J ewis h name whi ch a rous- Sackett. A cordia l in,·itation is ex-1 
es mem ories is He rrmann. The tended to al l. 
three He rrma nns - Compa rs, Leo, ---- -----------~-=============== 
.-\ lexa nde r - surpassed all their con
temporaries in brilli a nt performance 
[!nd in success. Compa rs H errma nn 
(_proba bly th e son of a strolling Ga
hcia n showman w ho ma y have been 
nam ed Herrman n, or Gumpel or 
Coh nburg, o r Kombe rt 1 or Rindkopf) 
wo re at least a dozen decoration~ 
besto\\:ed on him by crowned heads, 
<rnd hi s fame wa s Eu rop.ean ; t he re 
~\·as scarc_ely a town of im porta nce 
Ill t he ent ire wo rld whe re he had not 
perfo rm ed . 

Alexa nder Herrma n ( Compa rs' 
younger brother) in hi s t ime was 
An~e rica 's g reatest magician. Hi s 
s le1ght-.of-han.d! hi s audacity, hi s 
d ra matic abili ty were marvelous ; 
many people today remember hi s 
pe ~·fo rmances as high spots of their 
chdc~h ?od. He, too, had the knack for 
publicity and s h_owmanship; hi s ap
pea rance a nd hi s charm were Me
phi s top helian. 

Houdi ni in Dictionary 
Alexa nde r H errma nn was succeed· 

ed ~y his widow, Ade la ide (n ot 
J ewi sh ), and by hi s ne phew Leon 
wh~ worth ily cani ed on th e nam~ 
unti l hi s ea rly death in 1900. 

. P~rh a p~ i~ i_s wro ng Lo s.-1y t hat no 
Jew is h nrn g1c1a 11 eve r became ~o ra
m~n1.~ a ~ Phil adelphia; 1 loudi ni 's 
m11!1 o n admi re rs ri Re to contrn di ct. 
l~rnbab ly 11 0_ public performe r , Ca g
l1os trn o r Pegi-ry J oyce or anvon c 
~lRC', eve ,: !1:1d ~uch a mig-hty g"l:niu s 
!01· puhl1c1ty a s thi s brawn y little 
l ~ungarian , ho rn in Hudapc~t-u s l•:h
(·t('\i \.Yei !-l!=l , To Lc ll of I lo utli11i'~ fra ls 
I ~ H Jllo('kl'ry / ror n1illi0 11 ~ :-- Lill li,·ing
havp ~l'(' ll him ; hut 011<.· Ll1i11~ ix 
~n, rth r! •111 ;1rk: not l'\"l' ll P hilndl•lphia. 
111d l'l'd f(•w lll C' ll , .fr w or Gt' ntilt' . hav(' 
l'_ve r g-ot l hl'i r 11 :inw~ intu lhl' dk
t.1 on ary _:1 ~ \'(' 1·bs. 'l'h <.' Funk & \·Vag
nal l~ d1(·t1011:1ry prinlpd houdini zl' 
vp f"l, 1 to rl'lt':l!-l(' OIH'SC' lf f'ro 11 1. l t. ·i~ 
not rn s h Lo g-uc:--.s t hat I loud ini was 
th e 1,!realc•s l s how n1an of nil time. 

• • • •lHOPK INS / 
3 9 6 4 1• • • • 

Dress U11 f'or 'l'lurnksgivin" ! 
Men 's nnd \Vomen's 
OVERCOATS 

CLEAN S ED AND l' l!ESS ED 
Our wo r k is t he fin ei::t arn l our prices 

are sure t.u pl ease 
REPAIHI NG 

Tho~e minor rv1mlrs that w lll mnkc Inst 
yenr e conl llkc new. nrc nvnlln bl e by our 
l'.X lJC.r t lnllor nt I\ very lo,v cost. 

·A-R-R-o -w ~ 
CLEANSERS & DYERS 

a l 2 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

TO AVOID COLDS 
Ooe of the biggest causes of 

colds is uneven hec1ti11g. Keep 

healthy * b y burning o u r 

Famous Reading Anthracite 

- the ONE fuel that gives 

even, steady hea t under all 

cond itions . It's eco nomical, 

too, because SUPER -CLEAN

I NG acids millio ns of extra 

hc:1t units to every ton. 

·The Unil ed States Pub lic ll ca ilh Se rvice 
in l'uhlic I lca hh Broadrnsl N o. 309. says: 
" Jt lw , been fo und tl rn t t he must co m
fona h lc t e mpe rature as wel l as th e most 
hea lt h fu l one is betwee n 68° and 70°." 

PHONE US for 

READING ANTHRACITE Hmv! 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-197 Willard Ave. Dexter 7730 --------------·· ......... . 
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DOING OUR PART 
Jus t ho\\· far America is wi lling to go to stand by her tra

ditional policy of being a haven of refuge and opportunity to 
the oppressed, the ambitious and the liberty loving will be de
termined as soon as Commissioner MacDonald and the League 
of Nations special commiss ion decide on a program for dealing 
with German refugees. 

Although thousands of pers_ecuted German Je\\·s may flee 
to Palestine and many more may find permanent homes in Eu
rope and South America - some of the latter countries already 
have invited refugees to come there - the United States must 
also do their part by opening the doors to a fair share of them. 
Else we must repudiate our proudest boast of the melting pot 
that boiled down many elements to bring out the best in each 
and fuse them into the· fi nest nation on earth. 

With characteristic directness, Alfred E. Smith, that great 
statesman who knows only too well the results of religious per
secution, hits the nail squarely on the head in the No\·ember 
issue of The Outlook. He says : 

"As our country has become older and wealthier, as bigotry 
and snobbishness haYe raised their ugly heads among us, we 
have tended to forget that this country was built up by immi
grants who in the vast majority of cases came here to escape 
poverty, oppression, social restrictions and lack of opportunity 
at home. The American who does not realize this has neither 
mental honesty, nor knowledge of ou r history. 

"From Germany have come some of our best citizens. Their 
descendants have mingled with a ll the other races of the country 
and have contributed their fu ll share to produce the present day 
American. I am fully aware of the persuasive a rguments for 
cutting down unrestricted immigration into this country. I 
have always suspected, however, that some of the more drastic 
provisions of our laws and some of the national quotas which 
were established were fixed on the basis of fantastic Aryan 
theories rather than American principles. In spite of these 
events, however, some of our patriotic societies continue to 
entertain strange notions of the exclusive uses which the Al
mighty intended that this continent, so long hidden from the 
rest of the world, should be put for the benefit of mankind. 

"Whatever may be our ideas as to immigration, we have 
before us now a demand for asylum for a limited number of 
German refugees wh ich we cannot ignore. Many of these Ger
mans are people of superior education and great ability who, if 
intelligently distributed over the country, will be an invaluable 
asset to the communities in which they settle. It is not unlikely 
that among them will be found men like Carl Schurz, one of 
our most disti nguished statesmen, and Dr. Abraham Jacobi, 
who was for so many years at the head of the American medical 
profession, both of whom were driven over here from Germany 
in 1848. It is to be assumed also that adequate funds will be 
provided by responsible groups and societies to insure that 
these people will not become public charges, and that they wi ll 
be given a proper start in life here. 

"The test of neighborliness is made in time of want and 
trouble. We must uphold our traditions and vindicate the prin
ciples on which this nation was established by making room 
here for our share of the refugees from Ge rmany. We shall 
never regret it." 

TORGSIN 
orders enable you r relatives in 
Soviet Ru88ia to purc.hMe all 
sorta of dom estic Of' imported 
articles at lo• price& 
Fo,r ord~ on Torpin apply to )'OS 
loul bank. eompa.nlea !:ld.ed bu:nr. ar 

lbd.r A'llthoriud AS'f!Dl& 
Lincoln 'T'ru.rt Co.. Pl'(Tf"id~e. It. l. 
AmaJpmated Ba.n.k.. New Tork 
Am...Dui::atra Tn.DJP(J'l'1 Cor-p , 
A.mttieua Ex_prea Co. 
~Amttica Line 
m.. 
Jeor. Blro-Bktia.n, Cori, . 
lfana:f&cturff'I Tran Co. 
PwbUc Na.t"l Bank & TT"Ul!t Oo. 
R. C. A. Com..rmmlcatlon&. lne.. 
Unlo"U T oun. Inc. 
World Tooriata. l.ce. 
u. s. '!'nut Co.. -.,., M.uo. g-., Co. Nat'I Baai. Ba,o,me. M. 1 . 
'Ill• P~tTa.nla Co.. Phlla. 
Ullk>• 8a.-t.n.p Ba.n.k. P1ttaba:rch 
•-Jprmted Tn.t a.nd Sa•. Ba.nl:. 
~ 

In Soviet Russia 
lhv-e are T or-pin l'torea In o•tt 1,000 
loca.lltle11. Tomin onlf!n ma.7 be •nt 
Lo anyon@. ln any qiantJty. 

To cl.tie. that bftn no TOROSIN ~ 
TO ROSIN uaUa 70W' order b7 pa.reel -- PRICES REDUCED 

About 50% 

C.fNfJ1AL ~f POESE P'I TATIVE "' U. S.A 
261 Fifth Ave ,.,, •-•Ne11 Vorl<.N V 

(-J'loor) 

Morgentbau Heads 
The Treasury 
By MILTON BROWN 
J. T. A. Staff Writer 

Henry ?lforgenthau, Jr., head of 
Presi dent Roosevelt's Agricultural 
Credit Administration, which has 
been giving aid to farmers in need, 
was named on Thursday as the suc
cessor to William H. \Voodin, Secre
tary of Treasury, who departed on 
leave of absence. Mr. Morgenthau 
will have the title, Undersceretary 
and Acting Secretary of the United 
States Treasury, a position carrying 
possibly more responsibility than 
any man in the government except 
the chief executive. 

Long considered a backer of the 
President's monetary policies, Mr. 
Morgenthau has become widely 
known as an eminent authority on 
agricultural questions. His father 
was Pres ident "Nilson's minister to 
Turkey and is one of Presiderit Roos
evelt's advisers. 

The new Cabinet member was 
born in New York City in 1891, 
studied at Cornell University but left 
to enter the busi ness world. Since 
1922 he has been the editor of the 
American Agriculturist and a mem-
ber of Mr. Roosevelt's 0 brain trust ." 
During the war he ,vas a lieutenant 
in the U. S .. avy, and later was ap
pointed by Mr. Roosevelt, then Gov
ernor of Ne,v York as chairman of 
the Agricultural Advisory Commit
tee in the state. 

Messrs. Morgenthau and Roosevelt 
are very close to each other, having 
been so for years. The bond grew 
firmer since the Presi dent was first 
elected governor of Kew York State. 

As head of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration, created last spring as 
a result of legislation passed by the 
special session of Congress, Mr. 
Morgenthau has done a n outs tand
ing piece of work in reorganizing 
the entire federal agricultural credit 
system. This task has been generally 
recognized as one of the most com
plicated assigned to any individual 
by the present administration. 

Through a natural inclination, 
Morgenthau's ties are close to the 
soil. He is keenly interested in ag
riculture and its manifold problems. 
In setting up the Farm Credit Ad
mini stration, after being appointed 
by President Roosevelt, his objec
tives were to decrease the govern
mental credit costs, to increase the 
efficiency and credit service to farm
ers, and make credit available to 
farmers at lower interest rates. Ag
ricultural leaders are quite satisfied 
"ith what he is accomplishing. 

From earl y boyhood, Morgenthau 
has been interested in agriculture. 
When he was ready to enter college, 
he selected the State College of Ag
riculture at Cornell. Soon after he 
purchased a thousand-acre farm at 
Fishkill , N. Y., near Poughkeepsie. 
On this farm he has developed a 
large Holstein dairy and several 
hundred acres of orchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgenthau have 
three children, two boys and a girl. 
During the summer months and 
many week-ends during the year 
they make the farm their home. 

In addition to his farming activi
ties, he is the publisher of the Amer
ican Agriculturist, which he bought 
in 1922. The periodical is one of the 
oldest farm papers in America. 

As publisher, Morgenthau had an 
opportunity to disseminate some of 
his ideas about the economic and so
cial forces which affect agriculture. 
He tcok advantage of the opportuni 
ty and soon became a recognized 
farm leader in New York State. 
When Mr. Roosevelt was first elected 
governor, Morganthau was appoint
ed chairman of an unofficial agricul 
tural advisory committee. 

Thi s committee made a study of 
the major problems in the rural sec
tions and as a result of this s tudy, 
the New York state legislature en
acted legislation which has attracted 
the attention of farmers and farm 
leade rs throughout the country. Re
forestation and conservation of nat
ural resou rces were among the pro
jects undertaken t hrough legis lation 
resulting from the commi ssion's 
s tudy. Since the election of Roosevelt 
as President, si milar projects have 
been und ertaken on a national scale 
by the Federal Government. 

During the Pres ident's second term 
as gove rnor, Morgcnthau was ap-
fointed co nservat ion commissioner. 
n th is onice he did much to further 

conservati on and reforestati on thru 

. hu ye ar the First N at onal Stores ar .e 

making it possibl• for thousands of N•w 
Eng and fami ,ies to save on th eir Thanksgiving food a•eds. M.lte 
Thanksgivi ng menu from this long list of 1--ioliday Special~ 

up your 

BROOKSIDE BUTTER 2 lbs. 49c 
Granulated SUGAR 10 lbs. 48c 
FAMILY FLOUR lg. bag 93c 
PASTRY FLOUR lg. bag 87c 

•:• GINGER ALE ·=· 
Buy your supply of Ginger Ale at these low prices. Take home 

o carton today. 

FAMILY SIZE CARTON 

Con-
te n ls 
O nly 

LAR6E 2e o, BOTS 

sor 10c I 
_J 

Mild Cheese WHOLE MILK 2 Les 37c 
Seedless Ra~sins sEfgrn 3PKGs 2Qc 
Diamond Walnuts 0u 00 rn LB 29c 
Dromedary Dates 2PKGs]]c 

Maraschino Cherries ~o;. 10c 
Cranberry Sauce ~~~!~ 2 TI NS 29c 
Pure Apple Jelly :~~i_ 2_;ALR8s25c 

HOLIDAY CAKES 
Fancy Q uality - l D•licious Kinds of Fruit Cake - l Kinds of Our 

Famous Pound Cake. 

HOLIDAY FRUIT 
DARK FRUIT 
POUND CAKE 

EXTRA 
CHOICE; 

2 LBS 6 oz 
tACH 59c 

23c 
18c 

16 oz 
PKS 

Ll6HT FRUIT 
OR PLAIN 

EACH 

PK6 

v,6AL 
JU6 Sweet Cider 

Mixed Nuts CHOICE ASSORTMENT 

21c 
LB 29c 

St ff d 01 • FINAST u e 1ves o uEE;Ns 29c 15 01 

608LH 

FANCY PLUMP Currants 
Common Crackers N..a.c. , Ls PK6 2'~c 
Sliced Rye Bread J;F~~~~v;, ~i:.t 
Shredded Cocoanut BAKE Rs· 

• o, 
PK6 

Sc 
9c 

HOLIDAY CANDY 
Buy Your Ho iday Candies at th e n Low Pr ice s - the qlU!lity is high _ 

the prices IH ! rea l low. 

SWEETHOME Chocolates 
FESTIVAL CHOCOLATES B~X 

HARD CANDIES :L~1~B~E J~sR 25c 
Molasses ~~~:~33c Midget Mints 6s:: 10c 

LB 
BOX l l c 

49c 

taking waste land out of agricu lture. 
Morgenthau's influ ence in framing Finast Vanilla ~~T~~~~~ 2 o, "'1 

and carrying out nati onal policies be- BOT ~ C 
comes more a nd more evident as the Rumford Bak1"ng p d Tl LINS "'9c 
months ro ll bv. He is highly tru sted OW er .& 
by President Roosevelt, wh o depends Swansdown Cakft Flour •• 

-

on him to fulfill many dinicult as- • PKi• 2~ C 
signments. Hi s ap~ointm ent as act- 1 R"1chmond Mo'assfts IDEAL FOR NT.IN,., 10c I mg Secretary of 1 reasury climaxes ~ COOK ING 
a bri ll iant and thriving ca reer. 

Smyrna Layer Figs ~~: 27c 
HAYE YOUR I O L HADIATOH HEPA Ill ED range, emon OR CITRON PEEL LB 29c 

by 

GERSHKOFF 
:::h:.AR:.{~~r~i0p/::~:::::.: 11111 ,., 'l ,,t,li ,. 1[/JN!W 

Lowest Prices In th ie City ~ 
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Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. J acob Orleck of }Ir. and Mrs. Jacob . .\.. Meyer of 
)lorth Main Street announce the en- Barrington were tendered a surprise 
gagement of their daughter, Miss 25th wedding anniversary party 
Gertrude Orleck to Louis Bilow, son Thursday evening at the Hillsgrove 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Da,id Bilow of Country Club by their daughter-in
Smith Street. law Mrs. Bernard :Meyer, and Mrs. I . .\.dolph Levy. The t able was ar-

. --- . ranged in the sha pe of a horseshoe 
)frs. Eh ..\.delman assisted by Mrs. I and was decorated " i th yellow, red 

BenJarru. n F alcofsky are m charge of a nd "«hite chrysanthemums and tall 
the childre!1's dancing class held in orange tapers. 
the Summit aYenue school by the . _ . ., 
Rochambeau-Summit Parent-Teacher ~upper \\·as sen -ed to -L gue5ls. 

· ti lrnng Gordon was toastmaster and 
assoc.ta on. speeches were given by Jacob A. 

If you are expecting a " blessed 
event" in your family soon and still 
want to go places and look smart, 
stop in MISS CREED'S MATERNI
TY SHOP, 605 Alice Building, and 
vou ";ll find frocks that are con
Cealing and slenderizing in effect. 
Miss Creed will assist you during 
those difficult months with specially 
constructed corsets that will support Mrs. Samuel Young, president of 

the Montague Parent-Teacher asso
ciation entertained the board mem
bers oi the gr oup Saturday after
noon a t a luncheon at her home on 
?\fount Hope avenue. 

Meyer, Alex ,veiner , Philip Korb, 
J ohn Edmondson, Adolph Levy, Bar
ney Efros and Mrs. Efros. 

The honored couple received 
chest of si!Yer. 

vou and at the same time be com
a for table. The prices fit all purses. 

..\. meeting of the Intermediate 
:'.\'I iriam Hospital Association was 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Brody held Monday eYening at the home of 
of 15 Sparrow Street announce the the counsellor, Miss A. Irene Finkle
birth of a son, Louis G. Brody on stein, 94 Medway Street. 
November 19. The annual election of officers was 

Mrs. Brody is the former Miss held "ith the following results : Mrs. 
Clara Bigunutz of this city. Paul Goldstein, president; Miss Ros

amond Singer , vice president; Miss 
Charlotte Sonion, secretary; and 

Mrs. Benjamin Markowitz, Mrs. l\Iiss Be rtha Saunders, treasurer . 
Louis Silv~rman and Mrs. Samu~! Extensive arrangements were 
Young assist ed on the membership I made for a n observance to be held 
commit~e oi the J oh!1 . Howla1:d ~londa y e,·ening, December 4, at 
Parent-Teacher .-.\ssociattoi:1 wh1<:h which t ime the organization will ob
completed a successiul dnve this sen·e their 10th anniversa.rv and will 
week. conduct the installation of officers. 

~! rs. H vman Salk of 214 P avilion I . .\. regular meeting of the . .\.ipha 
a,·enue erltertained several friends Mu ~igma was held l~st Wednesday 
and member s oi her bridge club everu!1g, November la, at the _ho_me 
Thursday aiternoon at a luncheon in I of Miss Ethel Golden of 23 Kiplrng 
Zinn's Banquet Hal. Street. 

FiYe tables of bridge were in play Miss _Syh·ia P~esser, ch.airman of 
and prizes for high scores were won the social co1:1m1ttee, Miss Eth el 
by Mrs. S. Wolk, Mrs. Brodsky, Mrs. Golden and Miss EYelyn Perry, i,ave 
Le,-y, Mrs. Ballon and Mrs. Louis very successful reports of the bndge 
Port. which was held at the Old France re-

.-.\ meeting oi the Easy Aces was 
held this week at the home of Miss 
Ida Katznelson on 38 Doyle aYenue. 
M.iss Mollie Zuckerman was succeed
ed by the newly appointed secretary 
~f iss Dorothy Lebowitz. 

The constitution and by-laws were 
accepted and other business trans
acted. Bridge was played and <lane· 
ing a nd r efreshment s followed. 

Samuel Ma ker of South Main 
street , Fa ll Rh-er, announced the en
gagement of his daughter Miss Et
ta Make r. to Leo Sax, son of Mrs. 
Leah Sax of ::-,; ew Bedford at a din
ner last Sunda y evening. Covers 
were laid for thirty gues t s. 

M.iss Maker is a prominent mem
ber of t he F all River chapter of Ju
nior Hadassah. ~ o date has been set 
for the "«edding. 

..\. meeting of the Phi Gamma Sig
ma Sorority was held Monda y even
ing at the home of Miss Irene Mar
ner on EYergreen street . Miss Til
lie Markov.;tz, a new member was 
welcomed into the club. 

Bridge followed the business meet
ing and prizes for high scoring were 
won by Miss Esther Greenberg and 
Miss Sally Dress. Refreshments were 
sen •ed by the hostess. The next 
meeting of the group will be held 
Monda y eveni ng a t t he home of Miss 
Frances Rakatansky. 

Miss Sadye Goldenberg of 420 
Central s treet , Central F a lls , enter
tained a t a fa rewell party Sa turday 
evening in honor of Miss Freda 
Bluestein of New York. 

Dance numbers were presented by 
Phili p Harris, David Mandell and 
Moe Fink of New York a nd several 
vocal sel ctions were rendered by 
George Fine of Boston. They were 
accom panied at the piano by Miss 
Florence Chem ack. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess assisted by Miss Celia Dia
mond. Guests were /r sent from 
Boston. ·ew York an this city. 

DEL BONIS 
BEAUTY SALON 

Special Scalp Tr atments 
l ndi,idual Hair Cuts a nd Waves 

to Su.i t Your Type 
All Lines of Beauty Culture 

Frederic Permanent 
,, ave $5 and $7 

Croquignole Permanent 
Wave $10 

241 \\ EYBOSSET ST. 
Opp. Loew·s State 

Rooa 301 MA. 1328 

cently. The members of the ..\.lpha 
Mu Sigma wish t o express t heir 
thanks and appreciation for the co
operation of other clubs present at 
the bridge. 

Baskets of food are to be given 
to needy Jewish families for the 
Thanksgi~ng holida y. Miss Mary 
Port was nominated publicity man
ager . Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. 

PICKAR-BERNSTEIN 
Mrs. Gertrude Bernstein of this 

city announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Miss Rae Bernstein t o Sid
ney Pickar, son of Mr. and Mrs. l\Ior
ris Pickar of this city, on • rovember 
5. Rabbi David Bachrach performed 
the ceremony. 

The couple a re now residing at 69 
Pinehurst avenue. 

MATUSOW-GERSHM..\.N 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Isadore Gershman 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter , Miss Edith Gershman to 
Ben Matusow of this city, on Satur
day evening at the home of Rabbi 
0. W. Werner, who officiated. 

The bride, who was given in mar· 
riage by her parents, wore a gown 
of white satin with a lace and tulle 
veil, and carried a n ivor y bible with 
s treamers of sweet peas and valley 
lilies. The bridegroom was attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Kalman Chernack 
of th is city. A r eception for the im
mediate members of the family fol
lowed at the home of the bride's par
ents, 214 Oakland Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matusow will make 
thei r home in this city upon their re
turn from a wedding trip. 

DEUTSCH-SUZMAN 
Announcement has been m ade of 

the marriage of Miss Ruth M. Su z
ma n, daug hter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
E. Suzman, of Bristol, a nd Mr. J o
seph Deutsch , son of Mrs. Rebecca 
Deutsch of W esterly. The ceremony 
was performed in New York, Wed
nesday evening, November 15 by 
Rabbi Sa muel Reichman of New 
York. 

Mrs. Deutsch attended Colt Me
mori a l School in Bristol, a nd Mr. 
Deutsch was a membe r of the class 
of l 927, at Rhode Island late Col
lege. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deutsch wi ll reside 
a t 125 Canal Street , Westerly. 

GOOD HOME FOR 
JEWISH COOK 

With s mall adult family, no 
housework. \\' onde rful opporlu· 
nit y for ri ght part y. Ca ll PErry 
:i221R. 

L. M. HARRIE'IT 
3 6 CE 'TRA L STR EET 

Central Falls. R. I. 

If you are renovating your home 
and your drapes look dingy and 
faded consult C..\.RMEL..\. at her 
shop in the Lapham building, room 
604, and she will help you select ma
terials and make them up for you. 
Her stock of materials for curtains, 
bedspreads and drapes are among 
the loYeliest to be found in town . 
If you want to make your own lamp 
shades, pillows and knick-knacks, 
CARMEL . .\. conducts sewing classes 
e,-ery day f rom 9 until 6 and on 
}londays and Wednesdays until 8 in 
her shop. The instructions are free 
if you buy your materials in her 
shop. For further information call 
her at Gaspee 6140. 

Mr.-Mrs. M. Shwartz 
Entertain in Honor 
of Son's Bar Mitzvah 
Lewis In ,in Shwartz, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. ~·lorr is Shwartz of Bellevue 
.-.\ venue, was Ba r-Mitzvah Saturday 
morning in Temple Beth Is rael. Rab
bi Morris Schussheim officiated. ..\. 
reception to relatives, friends and 
congregation members followed in 
the vestry. 

On Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shwartz entertained at a dinner and 
reception in h onor of the occasion, at 
Zinn's Banquet Hall. More than 100 
guests attended from New York, 
~ ew-port, and this city. Dr. Carl Jag· 
olinzer was the toastmast er. 

Master Shwartz, the Bar-Mitzvah 
youth, addressed the guests, giving 
a most impressive talk on his con
ception of the ideals of Juda.ism. The 
principal speaker of the evening was 
Rabbi Schussheim. Recit ations were 
given by Morris Constantine and a 
group of piano selections were ren
dered by Miss Beverly Shwartz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz, parents of 
t he youth, are both active in reli
gious, charitable and social circles in 
the city . 

--- - ----
SELTZER-RUBIN 

Miss Ann Rubin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Rubin of T aylor 
Street, became the bride of Harry 
Seltzer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abra
ham Se lt zer of Wheaton Street Sun
day aiternoon at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. Rev. Myer Smith officiated at 
the ceremony during which Miss 
Etta Fireman sang "O Promise Me." 

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Max Pollack, sis ter of the bride and 
t he best man was Leonard Seltzer, 
brother of the bridegroom. 

The bride was gowned in turquoise 
blue and peach satin with matching 
ha t and veil. She carried an ivory 
?ible and wore a corsage of garden
rns. The matron of honor wore tur
quoise velvet, with matching hat and 
a corsage of talisma n roses. She also 
carried a bible. Mrs. Rubin was at
tired in rus t sa t in with a corsage of 
gardenias and Mrs . Seltzer was 
gowned in black sa t in with a cor
sage of roses. 

More than 100 guests a ttended the 
reception whic.h f ollowed. They were 
from Rochester, New York City, 
Boston, ' ewport and thfa city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Se ltzer left on a 
motor trip through New York s t.ate 
and upon their return wil l take up 
residence at 225 Oxford Street . 

Simon Kessler 
Merchant Tailor 

al so 

FORMAL CLOTHES 
FOR HIRE 

21 Richmond Street 
Prov-idence Tel GAspee 4736 

The MODERN HAT SHOPPE, 
forme rly the Francine Shoppe, 4th 
floor of the Lapham building. is 
just the shop you have been looking 
for. Here you may have your hats 
moulded to your head and made in 
the style most becoming t o you. 
The shoppe employs expert milliners 
who do exquisite work on every hat. 
The tiny sport felts, the rngabonds, 
a nd the velvet turbans made for din· 
ner dancing, that you have wanted, 
can be made at the MODERN HAT 
SHOPPE at prices that will delight 
you. Don't be airaid that you may 
have to wait a long time for your 
hat t o be made up. This shoppe 
does your work speedily a nd effi
ciently. You are inv;ted to come in 
a nd look around. 

Kiddies, have you seen the new 
wonderful 11Breathing Doll 11 and the 
new " Wake-up Baby" at the DOLLY 
WONDERLAND, 19 Old Arcade ? 
And have you seen all t he ne,v all 
rubber dolls , dollies w ith real hair, 
and dollies all dressed up in clothes 
just like your o,rn? Th.is toy shop 
has ,-..-hole wardrobes for dolls and 
cuddly teddy bears and doggies. 
Have mot her take you there. 

Beth-El Sisterhood 
to Sponsor Bridges 

The Sis terhood of Temple Beth
E l has star t ed a chain of bridges, 
the first of which was held recently 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
J. George ::--:athanson of Narragan
sett Boulevard. F our tables were in 
play. 

A study group has a lso been 
formed by the Sisterhood. Any one 
interested is requested to communi
ca te v.i th Mrs. Nathanson at HO. 
8512 or Mrs. ..\.lex Kleinberger at 
HO 1442. 

GOLDEN- SPIEGLE 
The wedding of Miss Anne Spie

g le, daughter of . fr. and Mrs. Abra
ham Spiegle, of Dudley street, and 
Max Golden, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Golden of Kipling street, took 
place Sunday aiternoon a t 5 o'clock 
at the Mayfair Inn on Louisquisset 
pike. Rabbi Morris Schussheim offi
ciated at the ceremony. 

The bride was attir ed in a white 
satin gown , Princess style, entrain 
with which she wore a veil of Chan
tilly lace fashioned in cap effect. The 
maid of honor, Miss Ethel Golden 
sister of the bridegroom, wore ~ 
peach color crepe gown with a tulle 
cap to match. She car ried a Colonial 
bouquet of tea roses. The flower 
girl, Barbara Sybil Freedman of 
Fa ll River, wore a frock of pink tai
feta \\ith a hat to match. She car
ried a basket of peach color rose 
petals. 

The ushers were James Uditsky, 
Les te r Uditsky, Benjamin Yoken 
a ll 0f F a ll River; William Goldstei~ 
of Woonsocket , J oseph Herman and 
In~mg Herman of Hartford, Conn., 
J oseph Lyma n, Sidney Gittleman 
\Vilha m Newman and Edward Ei
senberg of this cit y. 

The bride's mother wore a gown 
of black velvet with white crush 
velvet trim1nings. The bridegroom's 
mother _wore a gown of black crepe 
a nd satin. Both wore corsages of 
gardenias. 

The NEW CROWN HOTEL is 
building a cockta il bar in the Prin
cess Room and it will be all ready 
on December sixth when prohibition 
goes out and good liquors come in 
Speaking of the Princess Room, ii 
you want to have a perfect evening 
in charming surroundings do make 
r eservations for the regular Satur
day night supper dances- sweet mu
s ic with Pietro D'Alfonso and his 
inimitable orchestra. 

The Crown Coffee Shop is one of 
the most popular lunch places in 
town- the variety of specials and the 
popular prices will make you happy 
that you dropped in-why not form 
the Coffee Shop habit and lunch 
there e,·ery day-the food is deli
cious and the atmosphere conclus ive 
to relaxing a nd enjoyment. 

Have you men visited the Crown 

;':?ra~:e°'::n Y(frn1tt ;::ef ;:,i.rnh:;: 
in the Tap Room you may enjoy 
your beer without the presence of 
ladies-it's exclu sively a man's do
maine. 

Do you like individuality in your 
wave ? Your hair is a n index to 
your persona lity. It is a wise woman 
who arranges her hair to reveal 
cha racter and dis tinction. 

Enjoy getting a permanent wave 
in a modern equipped shoppe-san
itary courteous service by e.xperi
enced operators only. See Mrs. Rob
inson and her efficient staff of beau
ticians at the UNIQUE PERMA
NENT WAVE SHOPPE, 311 Wool
worth Building. 

Young Women's Night 
at Jewish Center 

Is Well Attended 

..\. large gathering of members and 
guests from nume rous J ewish organ
izations attended J ewish Young 
Women's ~ight held by the Young 
\.Vomen's Hebrew Association of the 
J ewish Center last W ednesday. Miss 
Evelyn Bader, chairman, opened the 
meeting with a message of greeting 
and spoke of ha,ing this affair an 
a nnual event. 

Mrs. J oseph J. Seefer , president of 
the Young \Vomen's H ebrew Asso
ciation, introduced the guest speaker, 
i\'liss i\I iria m Kallen, not ed writer 
and lecturer. She gaYe a most in
teresting talk on "The Summer 
Camp as a n Educath·e Factor in 
Jewish Life,'' speaking of Je\\;sh 
c~u~1ps f~r children as a training in 
c1ttzensh1p and charact er building. 
Miss Kallen pointed out the ben efits 
derived from the physical , education
a l and cultural angles. 

.-.\ message of welcome was e.."Xtend· 
ed by the following representatives 
of. J ewish groups in the city : Miss 
Ehzabet.h Davis. president Junior 
HadassaJ1; Miss Hilda Delut)r presi
dent, Junior Aux.iliary1 Home 't or the 
Aged, and i\liss J osephine Horo,i t z 
secretary. i\'liriam H ospital Inter~ 
mediates. i\I iss F lorence Shapiro 
present~d at~ e1!joyable program of 
dramatic recita tions. An informal tea 
fol lowed. 

The commit tee assisting the c.hair
m~n com pris_ed i\l~ss Minna Udisky, 
i\ltss Jda F ain, i\I1ss Sara h Strick 
Miss Sadie Ra koff, Miss Harriet 
\Vinnerma n. i\l iss Vera Hoffman 
Miss Anne Stepak , Miss Mollie Cia'. 
~td~\\· J1~~~t Rose Stepak and Miss 

"Beca use," a nd "I LoYe You Tru
ly," were sung by :Miss Dorothy 
Spieg le. accompanied by .Mrs. Na·-

tha n Spieg le. I 
Out of town guests who attended 

the reception ca me from New York 
City1 Newark, Ha rtford a nd \:Voon
socket . 

After a wedding trip lo Bermuda. 
Mr. and Mrs. Golden will Ii,·e a t 23 
Kipling s t reet . 

l\TTS- l\EW CHOP- 1'1.:TS I 
Ext rA Lari;re PAper Shell Pecan• 

Th e kind )-ou CTRck with yo ur fi;~ 
,«>~. 131Ack \\"l\ lnut M('At.t1 for t.hftt 
JroO<l Nut CR~. T he 1Rr~!lt Y&rict.)· 
to !!Cl ('('t from in the city. 

PH(J\"IDENCE !\" UT SHOP 
62 S NOW ST .. O ff W <!Stminster t. 

i 
SIEGAL'S 

, C'::, I Meat Market 
746 Hope Street 

Opp. Rochambeau 
A ve nue School 
GAs pee 0500 

Res. Phone PL. 7247 

WATCH 
F OR OUR 

DAILY SPECIALS 
l E XTRA SPECIAL \"ALGES / 

!::VE RY SATURDAY NIGHT f 
We Carry Only Bos ton Meats of the 

Highest Quality 

s 
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Dr. Harris Cites Interesting, Facts as to First 
Jews to Settle in City of Fall River 

November 21. l 933. 
The E ditor, 
J ewis h Herald, 
Providence, R. I. 
Mv dear Editor: 

0Yestcrda v I r ead with interest, 
qualified with cons iderable perturba
tion, an article in your publication 
written by Irwin Rosenbe r g concern
ing the early J ewis h Family His tory 
of Fall River. 

In view of the fact that this writ
ing conta ined m an y chronological e r
rors and dis tortion of facts due no 
doubt to hazy memory on the part 
of Mr. Rosenberg's informant, the 
incorrectness of which is know n pos
iti,1ely and versonally by me, I wis h 
you would 1rnblis h this letter if you 
so desire. 

If, as he s ays, Mr. Louis S molen
sky S('tt)cd in Fall River in 1875, 
then I, though many years younger 
than Mr. S molensky have lived in 
Fall Hiver longer than any other 
J ewish resident. 

My father, Isador Harris , who had 
a hat s tore in New York City for a 
number of years, after coming from 
Germa ny. moved his business to Fall 
Ri ver in February, 187,1. My mother 
with three children, one of whom, 
at a very tender age was myself, 
came here in November, 187·1. 

i\ly father opened his hat and 
gent's furnishings s tore here a t the 
corner of Pleasant a nd Second 
s treets in the News Building in Feb
ruary, 187.t- not 1886 as your writer 
states a nd therefore .Mr. Smolesnky 
was not the firs t to open a s tore 
here; as a matter of fact neither 
was my father, for when he came 
here a Mr. Henry Strass man already 
had what was known as the firs t "de
partment" s tore, (either J ewish or 
Gentile) in Fall River. It was s it
ua ted a little south of the J>resent 
E mpire Theatre and he was also 
generally credited with being the 
first J ewish settler. 

There were also four other J ew
ish merchants already located on 
South Main s treet when we a rrived. 
They were-Samuel Morris who had 
a hardware s tore about where the 
south end of the Woolworth Build
ing is: a Mr. Schlosstein who had a 
cigar manufacture in a tiny s tore 
about where Carroll's Cut Ra te store 

is now: a Mr. Boas with a gent's 
furnis hing store in the south end of 
the J>resent Academy of Music Build
ing and Isaac Landman with a la dies 
millinery s tore a few doors north of 
the noriheast corner of South Main 
and S pring s treets. Incidentally Mr. 
Landman met with a tragic fate af
ter moving to St. Louis, Mo.-he 
was murdered by burglars in his 
s tore. 

No doubt some of the early J e wish 
residents took the trouble to go to 
Providence to worship on the High 
Holidays but some of the so called 
Germa n J ews, my father 's family in
cluded. went to the 'l'ouro Synagogue 
at Newport on those days for years . 

Your corres1>0ndent mentions the 
Russia n J ewis h influx through the 
medium of the Baron dcHirs h Fund 
a nd I feel it only fair to s tate that 
the national committee handling that 
fund a 111ointed Isador Harris treas
urer anc disburser of the Fall River 
quota. He and Henry Strassman 
gave extens ively of their time and 
money for many months establishing 
homes a nd finding employment for 
the victims of the terrible Hussian 
pogrom- the Hirsh Fund proving in
adequate for all their needs. 

Your correspondent is also mis ta
ken when he savs that the firs t .Jew
is h owned houSe was that of Mr. 
Louis Smolensky, erected in 189 L. 
Why! In 1891, I had already gradu
ated from B. M. C. Durfee High 
School and had for years trudged 
through snow and s torms from Mid
dle s treet to the high school and 
back and incidentally I am proud to 
say that I was the firs t Jewish 1m
pil to g-raduate from t.hat school af
ter passing through every g rade of 
the Fall Ri ver School system. My 
father built his one fami ly house a t 
919 Middle s treet near Ridge in .1 885 
and that was the first .J ewish owned 
home erect ed in Fall River. 

I a m not J>ar ticularly anxious to 
inj ect. persona lity into this ma tter 
but thought it best that your readers 
be g iven a correct his tory of early 
.J ewis h activities as long as these 
were being made a matter of 1rnblic 
scrutiny. 

Thanking you for payin g att en
tion to t his letter, I a m, 

Yours ,,ery respectfully, 
E manuel Harris, M. D. 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERV ICE S 

Friday e vening, Novembe r 25 at 
8.15. Sermon, " Men of Straw," a re
view of the Good Will Conference 
held las t S unday in Sayles Hall a nd 
in Prnvidcnce College. 

Saturday morning services at 9 
o'clock. Ba r Mitzvah of Mor t imer 
Lamchick. 

YAHRZEIT 
Rachel Lo.fsky, Ki s lev G or No

,·ember 24; Si mon Bazar, Kis lev 8 
or i\"ovember 27. 

FLO\VEl{S ON THE P ULPIT 
l ,ast Friday night the fl owers on 

t he pulpit we re the g ift o[ Mrs. Al
bert Weine r in memory of h er 
fathe r. 

Saturday morning i\•I rs. Morris 
Shwa r tz decorated the pulpit with 
flowers in honor of the Ba r-Mitzvah 
of he r son. 

'l'h is Friday evening the nowe rs 
on the pulpit wil l be t he gi ft of Mrs. 
Ilic Be rger in memory of he r mother . 

ST UDY Gl{O UPS 
The Sisterhood Study Group will 

me-ct Satu rday a t 2 p. m. in the home 
of J\ll rs. Boris Nelson, 7tl Ga llatin 
Street. 

The Adult ll is tory Group wi ll mecL 
Sunday morni ng at 11 o'clock in the 

a s late of officers fo r t he ensuing 
year. 

The fi scal yea r just ending has 
witnessed a number of ra dical 
changes of the org anization a nd 
functioning of the Temple ; in par
ticula r, the return of Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim to the spiritua l leade r 
ship of the congregation which he 
resigned in Februa ry, 1 !)29, to go to 
Palestine. The increased a ctivities 
resul ting in a more t han doubled 
mem bersh ip a nd a social and cultural 
program, all of which togethe r have 
put t he congregation on a sound 
fin a ncial, social and in tellectual bas is. 
Pa rticu larl y outstanding are the 
splendidly organized Hebrew a nd 
Sunday School and the cul t ural ac
tivities .for young people a nd a dul t s 
which have a lready been announced 
t hroug h these columns. l t is hoped 
that every member will be present 
at t his annua l meet ing . 

Brown Football Squad 
Prepares For Colgate 
On Thanksgiving Day 

Temple. A dete nnined IJrnwn footba ll 
Th<' Young' Peop le's ll is tory a nd ~quad g-ot down to serious pre para· 

He brew Group wi ll mee t Tuesday at t ion fo r the Colgate g-ame T hanks-
7.:rn p. m. in the 'l'emplc. g iving Day. 

ANN l ' A I. MfO'/.;~~~I ~-o IH: 1-IELD T he Brui n reJ.(ul ars, including 
Mi ckey Wal ker , Bi ll K a raban , J oe 

On Tu<'~H b1y c·vcn ing- the an nual Hun nanno, and some of the lines
lTif'C'ling of the Cong rrg-alion o f Tern- me n who arc on the propc1· edge, 
pl<' Bf'th - ls raPl wil l he he ld . I larry w i l l )J<' s pared the r i J,;o r s of contact 
Ho~f'n will preside·. SC'Ssions , but t he men who ha ve 

H<' pnr l s w ill hr n·ndPrrd l,y the m iss,•d the major g-anw p lay and 
fhairmPn of lhc- various commillees lwav il'r pn 1elicc work, will get a 
on tlw acli viliC'R of lh_e J~rcccding- 111,c· ra l assignme nt of !-:U imm age. 
yPa r. 1/ohrrl I,. H<?RtPrn wd l re port 11.1 1, y S p1nnPy, Dan It' , ,w d, l),1ve 
for lhP hous<· com mrllr_P , J os h ua Be ll A ll ('n, F , r d i<ea a nd Dick Bnlch
f?'" lhr !·whool comm1.t.tre, Jos (• ph 1 e ldr r , injurc·d va r!-; ily me n, and surh 
( ,rr<'n,, fn '. the 1\lr1;1or1;d b~,a.1"(1 a nd s t;d wnrl f.t HR Clrnrl ic Hutl pr Bob 
l~P. finarw,al ('o:nmrlt<·P, vy11 liam l.. 1.Joh11son, Ted l~tching-s, Bill Uroom
S~ rrn, rn11·chas ing co.m m1tlee, L~o !wad, Bi ll 'l'owlr, Geo rge• Le.i r, Norm 
Gr o~Rman fo r lhr ndv,sory comm it- Appleyard, Pe rry J•: lrod, wil l a ll get 
~rr : ind Ly?n A. MnrcuR a nd _ ~ en- lhe1 r opportun ity lo rench t he peak 
Jnm1n . Wr ,nLC'rg for the reli g ious for the Maroon encounte r. 

ROUNDABOUT 
This week's column is be ing writ

ten -from bed as your columni st is 
" recuping11 from the grippe ... the 
gossip must be second hand 
gleaned over the t elephone and from 
big hearted vis itors . . but there 
is ple nty to t ell nevertheless ... 

Pity the poor chap who is in love 
with that Pawtucket gi r l . he 
played poker with his pals the othe r 
night and they took his shirt .. . 
he just couldn't pay attention .. . 
just m ooned out the window .. . 
moral . . chaps in love shouldn 't 
play poker . . . even with their best 
pals 

Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Blazar and 
their family went South for t he win
ter . tha t is what we ought to 
do 

Henriet ta Willner Shat kin and 
her hus band Al have jus t r e
turned from their honeymoon 
and a re planning to open a dress 
shop in Fall River and reside 
there .. . 
A young dentist of this city has 

been a f requent week -end visitor to 
New Haven to see a young lady who 
a ttends Ya le U nivers ity Graduate 
school . is it serious ? 

lt happened in one of the nig ht 
clubs down Wa rwick way . two 
couples were s it ting at one tabl e 
and two m ore couples at another .. . 
one of the gi rl s in the first party 
flj rted a bit with one of the m en 
in the second party . . she d idn 't 
th ink her escort saw . .. but he 
did. After a time . when several 
srniles we re exchanged ... the escor t 
be,ran to lose his temper . he 
walked over to t he other table 
fi s ts began to fl y . . before they 
knew it they were a ll bounced out 

charming pastimes . .. 
Those two boys who go st a lking 

up and down Broad s treet f or fa ir 
game had bette r be careful . . the 
cruising policemen have hawk eyes 
and t he y are not so lenient with that 
sort of hunting . 

Congratulations go to l\·tr. and 
Mrs. i\'l a rk Davidson who recent
Jy celebrated their s il ver wed
ding anni versar y. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris .J . Parness also receive 
best wishes for their twentieth 
anniversary . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Chaset on their s ilver wed
ding ... 
We r eceived a funny letter the 

othe r day ... some people are so 
naive . .. they wanted t o know how 
much we pa id for interesting news ! 
We don't pay a cent but you will 
receive a n ice thank you from your 
ha rd working columnis t . 

Those g irls who are pulling that 
new racket deserve an orchid for 
getting away with it ... t hey call 
up their boy freinds to com e over 
<1 nd play some bridge ... when the 
boys g et there the J.(i r!s suddenly de
cide t hat t hey would rather go <la nc
ing t han play bridge ... a nd t he 
boys a re durnb enough to take them. 

·T here are several large pa r 
t ies of Providence folks who are 
pla nning- to drive down to Fall 
River December 6 to see the 
YMHA s how ... from a ll re-
1wrts it ought to be a wow of a 
11lay ... wl1y don't you go? 
Dear Weepy: V,,le a re very sorry 

but we ca n not turn th is into a pe r 
sonal column so that you can get 
your boy f riend back a gain . 
why don ' t you call h im up and t ell 
h im you a1·e sorry a nd t hen every
t hing will be hunky-dore y. 

People who get on t his columnis t's 
ne rves . t he playful boy t ype 
who smacks you on the back and 
bellows in yol1r car . a ll in f un 
you know . . people who bor row 
books and never retu rn the m . . 
even afte r repeated request s by the 
owner of the book~ people who 
procra s tinate . always prom is ing 
to do t hings on the m on ow 
tomorrow never comes .. . people 
who a nticipate wlrn l you are going 
to sa y :-ind say it for you 
a lways wron).!ly of course . . peo
ple who rcne:it goss ip, twiRting it 
so com plctr1y tha t t he orig inal Rt.o ry 
is rompletcly lost women who 
gtrnh :rnd t ll C' n back-bite . 
rloppy chiffon ski rts on shoppi11v. 
tours th is could go on fo rcYcr 
bu t your eolu11111 is l ii,. getting wooi',Y 

lhC' te rnpernt urC' is goi ng up . . . 
l ho pC'p i~ rn pidl y receding . :ind 
so chee rio! 

the ta 1--k o f" c.:o rree t.i ng- thr m ii;;t nkps 
in fl l"U).!grd conl:wt drill t ot la y. 

comm il~er. . . . . T_trnR Mc Luug-hry wuR kee nly di1---
_Al lh1s. mreling a. nommnt1ng com- apo,nted by the Rhowi ng- of h is me n 

milter wil l be appo111trcl to drn w up ngains t ll a rva rd, and he set uboul 

L 
- OPENING -

QUAKER UPHOLSTERY CO. 
11 2 NOHTII ,, I A IN STHlcET DEXTEH ,12,13 

UPHOLSTERY-REFINISHING 
ANTIQUES RESTORED 

" La ck of co11s is l C' 11cy/' tlccla rcd 
Ml' La ughry, "ha~ robhed the IJrown 
tea m of c·ve11 a creditable ~howin1.c 
i11 recent gmncR that it has los t. 
At tirnC's , lhe mc 11 played well 
enoug-h to mak C' a g reat showing, 
but they have ~how11 a woeful lack 
of cons iRtency1 anti the le t-clown has 
al most a lwnys come at a crucial 
time, nnd E,rn mei,. have been lost by 
convi ncing m aqr ins. when Brown 
should have kept in the running-." 

1-:X l 'EHT WORKMAN S HIP 
Pnrlor , ' uil f's nnd Sl ip Covers Mnde to Order 

Es tim nt r~ f.'nrnis hr d \ Ve Cnll and Deli ver 
MA ll lCE lsT' fl NE, Prop. 

Bo!lon rrnd N ew York Mcnls of the 
H hrh e@l Qunllty 

FRESH POU LTRY D A U.Y 
Dally Dcl l very AnT"o·hcrc 

404 N o. Mnln St. DExter 9040-90<l l 

TEMPLE BETH- EL 
SERVICES 

Every Novembe r, the voice of Ju
da ism is carried through the la nd by 
the messenger s of the Union. This 
year, it has been a nnounced that 
Rabbi Samuel J. Abrams of Brook
line and Samuel P . Simons of Spring
field , Mass., will occupy the pulpit 
at the services at 8 o'clock tonight. 

Tenor solo George Tinker " I f 
With All Yo~r Hearts," by Mendel
ssohn. Anthem, " The God of Abra 
ham Praise/' by Schnecker. 

Saturda y m orning, November 25, 
the Junior Service wil l take place. 
The Scriptura l por tion of the week 
is " Vayezeh" in the Book of Gene
s is 28 :10- 32 :3. Tora h reade rs a re 
i\'laurice Davis and Ge rald Simon. 

PARENT-TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATI ON 

The first meeting of the Parent
Teachers' Association will take place 
Tuesday, November 28. The foll ow
ing program will be presented: 

Speakers, Mordecai I. Soloff, " Club 
Work In the Religious School Cur
riculum"; Mrs. Celia Parvey, mus ic 

Young Judaean 
News 

CHAN UI{ AH PROGRAM 
The newly 01·ganized Zophim Club 

with Martin Cohen a s leader and 
Ha bbi A. I. Schechter as sponsor , is 
contemplating at the presrnt ' :,rie on 
a Chanukah progra m. A cn .. ,mittec 
composed of J oseph i\1la rkowitz, 
chairman, Sydney Cohen and Sam~ 
uel Wilk has tentatively la id out 
plans f or a program including 
a Chanukah play, instrume ntal se
lections, an expression of g reetings, 
and a principa l speaker. 

The Zophim meet a t t he Educa
tional Center , 49 Orms Street . .-\ II 
prospective m embers a re a sked to 
re port the re Monday evenings a t 8 
P. M. 

REORGANIZATION MEET ING 
The Youth of Judaea Club is meet

ing at Temple Emanu-EI, Morris 
A venue, \Vednesday evening, Nov. 
29 at 8 p. m. fo r reorganization. 
Samuel Stein, chairma n of organi
zation, has compiled a lis t of de
s irous membe rs for cons ideration at 
t hat time. T his clu b jg the only 
Young Judaean co-ed g roup in the 
East Side sect ion a nd should attract 
a large membership. 

director; and Miss Selma Katz, art 
craft director. 

ATTENDANCE HONORS 
The fol lowing pupils have not 

missed a s ing le one of the first eight 
sessions held on Sundays : Anita 
Be rnstein, J oslin Berry, Earl Cohn, 
Louise Cohen, Shirley Cohen, Mau
rice Davis, Sa rah Eps t ein, Bernice 
F eingold, Lillian Fine, Shirley Glass, 
Eleanor Goldberg, Marilyn Gorman , 
Pa ul Har rison, Samuel Hirschberg, 
Hope Hochberg, Mary Hodosh, Rob
e r t Hodosh, Betty Horens tein, Sally 
Horens tein, Betty Kennison, J acque
l ine Kortick, Shirley Logan, Bernice 
Ma rkoff, Gloria Markoff, Fanny 
Me lle r, Robe rt 1\ile lle r, Newton Mey
e rs , Malcolm Mickler , Carolyn Miller, 
Katalie Millman, Paul Pa ris , Jr., Ed
gar Parvey, Ira Pincus, Edmond 
Robinson, Harold Robinson, Olive 
Robinson, J erome Rose, Sheldon Ro
senberg , Shepard Rosenbe rg, Gloria 
Rous lin, Samuel Rouslin, Alton 
S~lrneide r, Irma Schneider , Joseph 
Silverma n, Ge rald Simon, Muriel Si
mon, Selma Simon, Stanley Snyder, 
llay Soloff, Cha rles Wiesel, Therese 
Wiesel a nd Florence Zwoden. 

T he Senior Judaeans are working 
harmonious ly under the leadership 
of Mr. Strong. 

The Young Judaea n Leaders' Club, 
with Hyman Stein a s president, is 
a ntici pating a hectic season with the 
presentation of dra mas, the forma
t ion of a n Alumni Association a nd 
the sat uration of a ll Young Judaean 
clubs with active programs. 

Mrs. Morris Block, president of 
the H. I. Council of Young Judaea, 
hopes for a closer unification of a ll 
clubs . He believes firml y in the s lo
g an, " l n Union The re is Strength" 
and Young Judaea in a unified s ta t e 
becomes like the Rock of Gibraltar. 

Eyes Examined 
by 

DR. H. F. I(LIBANOFF 
0 1>tometric Eye S pecialist 

L.-\TEST STYLE FRAMES 
a nd Rimless Glasses 

l' RESCRIPTI ONS F ILLED 
Rf:A SONABLE PR ICES 

J!K~.g,R~~~·s~ 

Week End 
Specials 

Fl 1 -g GR AN ULATED 

SUGAR 
S ILVERBROOK 

BUTTER 
S UNN Y FIELD 

PASTRY FLOUR 
SU NNYF IE LD 

FAMILY FLOUR 
STOHE 

CHEESE 
E NCOH I•: ~IJ\ CA IW NI 

Spaghetti and Noodles 
DEL MONTE RAISINS 
CRISCO 

10 lbs. 48c 

2 lbs. 49c 
24>e ll,. 87c bag 

24½ 1u. 93c bag 

ll,. 19c 

4 pk!tS. 25c 
3 pkgs. 20c 
1 lb. can 20c 

NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT 2 pkg-s. 25c 
Ocean S1m1y CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 cans 29c 

YUKON GINGE R ALE 12 oz. cont. { doz. 75c 
' 4 bots 25c 

SP ARKLB GELATIN E DESSERT 3 pkgs. 15c 
Del Monte FRUITS FOR SALAD No. 1 can 17c 
QUEEN ANN MINCE MEAT pkg. 10c 
MIXED N UTS lb. 23c 
WALN UTS lb. 29c 
CIDER gal. jug 35c ½ gal. jug. 19c 
CITRON, LEMON and ORANGE PEEL 

Dromedary 4 oz. pkg.l0c 
FIGS 1 lb. 15c 3 8-oz. pkgs. 25c 
DOUGHNUTS doz. 17c 
CIGARETTES, Camels, Chesterfields, Lucky 

Strikes, Old Golds carton $1.09 

A & P Food Stores of New England 

J. FINEMAN, Inc. I 
!(OSH ER MAllKET 

·---------------------J 
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'Toe 
Mrs. Harry Shatkin Appeals to Jewry 

for Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Dance, Dec. 5 -. /Cl. fRJJ_pt6£ HE.LPFUL HINTS fur t:= /L,.)__ ::i BRIDGE HOSTESSES \::::= 

'".-\s president of the Ladies· Hebrew Free loan . .\ssoc.iation I appeal 
to the J ewish pub!ic at large to patronize the fi rs t annual dance which 
will be held Tuesday e ,·ening, December 5. at the Arcadia Ball room. on 
\\" ashington Street. 

;, . .\ tremendous num ber of req uests fo r loans ha,·e been recei,·ed a nd 
funds must be raised to accommodat e these people." 

VARIETY IS OU R 

"LONG SUIT" 
0~ Q ALITY 

BRIDGE PRIZES 
At the Price You W ant to Spend 

BAIRD-NORTH CO. 
89 \Yeybosset Street 

Pawt.-Central Falls 
Sr. Hadassah to 

Hold Meeting Tues. 

~ rs. Julius G. Robinson. president 
of the Pa wtucket , Central Falls 
chapter of Senior H~das:::a h? an
nounces that Jl r s . Archibald S1h·er 
man will be the principal speaker at 
t he next regular meet ing oi the or
ganization t o be held Tuesday es·e: 
n.ing, ;\ o,·ember 28 in the Yestry ot 
th e .-'.harnt h Sholom Syna gogue, 
Pa,,--tucket. The hostesses of the 
e,·ening will be :\lrs. J oseph . .\ugust, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. S. C. 
K a uffman, and :.\l r s . Robinson . 

The first annual bridge will be 
held Tuesdav e\"ening, December 6, 
in the YestrY ,,;th )liss Israel Miller 
as chairman. 

Thirty Tables in Play 
at Junior Hadassah 

Annual Public Bridge 
Thirty tables were in play at the 

public bridge sponsored_ by the Pro,•
idence Chapter of Juruor Hadassah 
Monday eYening at the East Side 
P heasant Shoppe on Cushing Street. 
Prizes were presented to the high
est scorers at each table. 

The next regular meeting oi the 
group " ill be held Monday e,·ening, 
December ~. at t he Biltmore Hotel. 
The membership dri,·e will be 
launched that evening under the 
chairman.shi p of Miss Freda Ernstof, 
who heads the committee. An inter
est ing program is being arranged. 

• 
OBITUARIES 

\\' ith the winter'!, social whirl in 
· full swing, hostesses will be an..'tious 

to disco,-er how to secur e the finest 
bridge party accessories with the 
minimum of bother. For their aid, 1 

we freely recommend: 
)lountain Club Ginger Ale - for 

the sparkling drink that " hits the 
spot." 

Baird-~orth Company - for priz
es that are different. 

YOU'LL :NEVER BE 

"Vl.JL.i~ERABLE" 
to the crit.icism of your fri ends-

\Ye recommen d 

MOUNTAIN CLUB 
GINGER ALE 

in handy 1 doz.en full pint con tainers 
Qu&lit>· Drink at a popular prioe 

For sale at all neighborhood st ores 
CAPITOL WHOLE SALE 

GROCER Y CO .. Distributors 

Mrs. Caesar Misch 
Addresses Reception 
For Mrs. Schussheim 
)1rs. Caesa r llisch was the prin

cipal speaker at the luncheon gi,·en 
in honor oi :\!rs. :\!orris Schussheim 
by the Sisterhood oi Temple Beth
Israel in the ~ arraganset H otel 
Wednesday. 

Randall Street Providencr 

M Ch B B '-===============- )lrs. Schussheim. wiie of Rabbi rs. as. • rown - :.!orris Schusshe.im, spiritual direc-

d f U. S. May \Vithdraw tor oi Temple Beth-Israel, recently Re-Elected Hea O (Continued from Page One) returned t o Pro,idence aiter an ab-

A ---· sence of four years. During that Miriam Hosp. ssn. speaking engagement arranged se,·- time she Yisited her famil)' in Pal-
- -- e ra! months pre,·iously. estine. 

>I rs. Charl es c. Brown was re- .-\ communication from Bernard S. :\lrs. Leo W einer , pres ident oi the 
elected president of the )l iriam Hos- Deutsch, president oi the Amer ican Sis terhood, ,vas toas tmaste r. The 
pi tal Association at a meeting ) Ion· J ewish Congress, enumerating fifty chairman of the arrangements com
da v aft ernoon in the Biltmore Hotel. decrees passed in condemnation of mit tee was )! rs. J onas Goldenberg. 

Other officers named a re )!rs . J o- J ewish athletes in Germa ny, was 
seph Smith, .\! rs. Ha rry Pan·e" and read by Charles. L. Ornstein, mernb.er I Early South ProYidence 
)lrs . )laurice Felder , dee pres idents; of the A. A. t.:. executive comm.lt- r 

>Ir2. J ohn )lyers, secretary ; )lrs . t ee and the American Olympic Corn- · ( Continued from Page Seven) 
)la x Temkin, treasure r ; >I rs. J ohn mittee. t· i· b 1· d -:--h--:--:--d h Id 
Brownstein, financial secretary ,vith The resolution which is couched in on e ie,·e m is 1 eas, t e O er 
)lrs. David Goldman assistant; )!rs . concil.iatorv rather than violent Ian· men were quite skeptical and they 
J oseph Shuko,·sk y with ~!rs . Samuel guage, concludes "ith a plea t hat could not see ii nor would they list· 
Orserna n a nd 1Irs. J oseph Gartner , Gern1any make the concession to de- en to it. 
associat es. >Ir2. )!orris >Iellion was ma.nds from e,·ery part of the world \Ve then got in touch with the 
chai rman oi the nominating commit- for a let-up in its anti-Jewish re - Seminary in Kew York and asked 
tee. pressions. t heir ad,;ce. They sent us a young 

Dr. J oseph Smith, deputy health s tudent, 11urray .-'. lsted. \Ye held ou r 
superintendent of the City of Pro,·i- By The " ay first meeting in Berco,itz Restau-
dence, addressed the members on . rant on Chestnut street and decided 
" How to Co-operate with the Hea lth ( Continued from Page Se-,en) to try it out f or a few weeks. Our 

Attleboro Sisterhood 
Meets; Will Launch 

Membership Drive 

. .\ business meeting oi the Sister
hood .-'.gudas .-'.chim of Attleboro, 
was held )londay e,·ening in the ves
try of t he Synagogue, with Presi
dent 1Irs.. In;ng )la kowsky presid
ing. 

~!rs. H:,,nan Globus was appoint
ed chairman of the educationa l com
mittee .. -'. r eport oi t he Sunda y 
classes ,vas given by 1Irs. J. B. Mill
er. P lans ,,.-ere discussed for a joint 
meeting oi the Sisterhood and the 
Agudas Achim, to take place in the 
near future. 

~l rs. Harry Tesler , chairma n oi 
the dance t o be held Tuesday e\'e
ning, December 5 in the Elks 1 Au
ditor ium ga ve a most inte resting r e· 
porL The public is imited .. -'. special 
meeting of t he commi ttee ,vas held 
Tuesday evening at the home of )!rs. 
)la kO\YSky. 

A m embe rship driYe will be 
launched shortly by a committee 
compris.ing )!rs . .:\Ia.x )Ja rkman, Mrs. 
J essie Fine, )I rs . Samuel Hun·dtz, 
. ! rs. J oseph Rotenbe rg a nd Mrs. 
Charle, Hurwitz. 

.-\ social hour followed the meet
ing with ~I rs .. -\braham Edelstein, 
.\.!rs . 1Jax and 1Jrs. Fleischer as 

Department." . . . --:,-- job then was to get permission from 
P lans were d iscussed for t he annu- \ palliati"es. In a_ runda mental se_nse, the synagogue to let us hold sen ices =============== 

al complimentary bridge and linen P:obably_ there is no cure. A friend on Friday night at eight o'colck. dren. 
shower , to be held Monday aiternoon, 01 mrne is strongly of the belief that We m et with a lot oi opposition It was at this time that we agreed 
December 11 at the Biltmore Hotel the only cure of our econom1c trou- but my old synagogue stood by me that we should be known as "Tem
under t he chairmanship of ~! rs. bles lies in endocrinology. If. the and consented to let us try it one pie Beth-Israel-The H ouse of Is
Samuel Soiorenko. The chairman of people as a whole could be g,ven Friday night a nd a lso allow us to rael." 

hostesses. 

the social sen·ice committee. Mrs. glandular treatment to make them haYe a Sunday School for the chi!- ( To be continued) 
)laurice Felder, rendered a most in- Jl:!Ore amenable to reason and tpe 1 ______________ __;__; _____________ _ 

t eresting report on the work of that dictates of decency and good Wlll, SPECIAL NOTICE 
group which includes the furnishing then t here would be no exploitation 
of shoes, eye-glasses, medical treat- of labor, and there would be an end 
ment and surgical appliances to the to econoIDJc troubles. 
needy-all irrespective oi the work Perhaps there is no other cure for 
done in the hospital. anti-Semitism. For hate, as Prof. 

Einstein sa ys, is innate. 
Home Assn. Sets Goal 
(Continued from Page One) Emanu-EI Dance 

---- . (Continued from Page One) 
Le,·e, Mrs. Hyma n Leve, Mrs. Ben- , . - - --
jamin B. LeYin, .\Irs. :\!orris L eY.m, Samuel White, M.r:s. George Press., 
)!rs. ?\!. )!. Le,in, 11rs. M. Lenn- I Mrs. Harry Goldshrne, M_rs. Herman 
son, )ilrs . .M. L.e\i t t. Bernstein, llrs. Morns Young, ll rs. 

An effort is being made to establish a Young Is rael in Pro,-i
dence. The pur poses are manifold. First. it desires to create a 
better and stronger Judaism. Secondly, it aims to promote educa· 
tion pertaining to J ewish affairs and to create a fas t friendshi p 
among the )'·outh. Its work also includes chari table as well as social 
functions . 

If response is re<eh-ed from the younger generat ion of Pro,i· 
dence an or ganization of this sort will be established in this city. 

It is planned to hold F rid ay evening sen ices and to present a 
s peaker a t each sen;ce. In addition. it will conduct Saturda...- morn· 
in g sen -ices which will be carried th.rough by its members ~-ho are 
capable of officiating. 

This organi za tion will be open to the J ewish young men and 
women of P ro,· idence a nd it is urged that the younger generation 
should become affi liat ed. Kindly fill in the following bla nk and 
addre-;:s it to the Herald or to .\Ir. Hed rich. 

QCESTI O~~AIR E 
Kame Occupa tion 
Address ................................................ T el. ~o . ............................ . -\ge ...... . . 
. .\re you interested in becoming affi liated with the Young Israel ? .... . 

11rs . . -'.. Le,·y, :\1rs . :,1ax Le,,y, Haskell Frank, Mrs. Samuel Markoff, 
.\!rs .. -\..nne Levye, Mrs. Harold Libby, Mrs. Abraham Blackman, ilrs. J o
)lrs. J. Licht, .\!rs . Louis Lipson, seph Adelson, Mrs. Samuel Garr, 
.\lrs . Reuben Lipson, ?llrs. Louis Lln· )!rs. 1~ax Temkin, Mrs. Da,id Spunt, 
der , .\!rs . _\!a rtin Lippman, )! rs. Mrs. ~at Bra,·erman, :.!rs. H. Fin~, I 
J ohn Lisker, .\l rs. S. Littman, J.lrs. l1rs. B erman Swartz, :\!rs. llorns 
Louis Loeber , .\!rs. Leo Loga n, :\1rs. Sackett, :\!rs. Joseph Blazer , Mrs. 
Jacob L-oupus, ?ll rs. I. S. Low, :\1rs. J ames Efros, ?llrs . .\!oms E spo a nd 
Samuel.\!. L-ozow, )!rs . Da,id Luber , :'.llrs .. -\be J acobs. 

"~·------------- -i> .\!rs. I. .\!. Luber , :'.ll rs. Is rael Luber . -;:=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;;--
Mrs. R-0se Brody :'.llrs . BeUa .\lacktaz, .\!rs. Samuel 

\\'ill you be able to attend Friday e.ening se.nices? . 
Saturday morning services? 

Funer al sen'lces for Mrs. Rose 
Brody who died .\londa y at t he home 
of her daughter , .\!rs. Xellie Brody 
Persk y, at Lh;ngston, ~. J ., were 
held \\' ednesday m orning from the 
)fax Sugarman Funeral Home, 100 
Ra ndall Street. .\!rs . Brody su ffered 
a shock . 

Besides her husband, Samuel Bro
d y, a nd he r daughter, Mrs . Persky, 
she i surYh·ed by se,·eral other sons 
and daughters. She lived at I 13 Lip
pitt Street. 

Hyman SilYerstein 

F uner a l sen ices for Hyma n ii· 
verstein, a resident of his ci ty f or 
55 years, who d ied Tue~day e,·ening, 
were held Wednesday a fternoon from 
t he home of his daughter, Mrs. Dora 
Goldstein, 13 Orms Street. Burial 
was in th"' L.incoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Sih-erslein , born in Poland, 7 
years ago, wa$ one of the founders 
of the Conne~alion Sons of Zion 
Synar,rogue on Orms Street nnd was 
act ive in other J evdsh welfa re orga
nizat ions in ProvidPnce. He retired 
from busines~ abou 30 years ago. 

He is sun;,·ed by fhe somi, Mn.x. 
Ra phael. Ha rry, Moe and Barney 
Silverstein. and three dau ghtera, 
Mrs. Goldstein, Mrs. Sadie Kaplan 
and Mrs. Guss.ie Kraus, all of this 
city. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

ME~IORIA LS 
- Excellent Equipment 

- Refined Service 
"TM J ~ . P 11~ Dir«to-r'" 

146-1~0 RANDALL STREYll' 
DErter 8094 DExtu 636 

.\i. )la g id, .\lrs . Ha rry llalinowitz, 

.\!rs . Harry :'.llanes, .\! rs. I. S. )lar 
cus , ll r s . Julius .\la rcus1 J.l r s. Lyon 
. .\ . .\l arcus , .\Irs. S . .\l a rgolis, .\l rs. 
Fran · .\larkensohn, :.!rs. Allen 
Markoff, .\!rs . Fred B. )!arkoff, .\! rs. 
Edward .\la rkoff, ?llrs . Harry .\lark
off, :,Jrs . Ruth :'.llar koff, ?llrs . Ben 
;llarkowitz, Mrs. I. .\l a rks, :\.lrs . J o
seph .\larks. 

.\l rs . .\Iorris hlarks1 Jlrs . .\Ia tzner , 
.\! rs . Harry _\!ax, _\! rs . Theodore 
.\l a.x, .\l rs. Bea t r ice :\la yberg, .\t rs. 
Lillian Mayberg, Mrs. Adolf Meller, 
.\! rs . .\!. _\lellion, .\l rs. Sa m .\l encotl , 
.\l r s. Hyman Mende lo,i t z, :\!rs. E. 
.\le t z, .\l rs. A . .\!eyers , Mrs . J. Mey
ers,. 
.\l rs . Thomas .\l ichaels, .\!rs. Sam
uel .Michaelson, )lrs . J ohn .\t ickler , 
.\!rs . .\l oses Mickler, .\! r s . Charles 
.\l iller , .\! rs. Cha r les .\J il!er , 

.\! r s. I. .\l ille r , .\.! rs . Leo ~Li lle r, 
.\Irs. Sarah .)J il ler, .'! rs . H . .'lines, 
.\Ir, . Ha rry )l it tleman, ~l rs. Rebec
ca I. .\to,·sovitz, .'l rs. S. ~Iorein, .\l r s. 
Harry .\lyers, ~I r s . .\1. .\ la rgolies. 

.i\l rs. ) l. Xan·a, .\I rs. G o rge :-..·a
thanson, .M rs. Isaac Xathanson, Mr s . 
.\I. B. S atha nson, .i\1 rs. Fay :-.. eedle, 
.Mrs . lloris i\. X el son, .\I r::. Gussie 
S el son, .M rs. S. X evelson, .\I rs. Sam · 
uel .Sewburger, !il rs:. A. X1coll, M N. 
Charl es 1'ovak, J\l rs. Benjamin 1'ov
grad, Mrs. M ax Xovogrosk.i , hl rs . 1 
Abraham Kulma n, Mrs. J . l'<utman. 

Mrs. J ohn B. O!e,·s011, Mrs. Sam
uel A . Olevson, Mrs. \Villiam Orki n, 
Mrs. bl. P . Ostrow. 

Mrs. Sim on Pansy, Mrs. Celia P a r 
vey, Mrs. Irving Paster, AI.rs. Js rael 
P. P earlman, Mrs. Pearlman, Mi 
J eanette Pea rson, Ai rs. Samue l Pep
pe r, Mrs. Sidney Pepper, Mrs. A . .\I. 
P ercela y, Mrs. J. J ercelay, Mra. Tillje 
Perce.lay. 

Mrs. B. P icka r, Mrs. A . P ila v'i n, 
Mrs. J oe.I J . P incus, M.rs. Al be.rt 1. 
P obirs, Mra. S . Pollock, M.rs. Anna 
P rager , Mrs. G. P reblud, Mra. 
George P re , Mrs. Samuel P riest, 
Mra. J . Pritcher , Mrs. E sthe r Prit
sker, Mrs. George Pullman, Mrs. B. 
Pulver , Mrs. D. Press. 

The final list of names will be pub-
Ii shed next week. 

Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
PODIATRIST - CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECL-'.LIST 
28i Thayer Street, Pro,·idence 
Hours 9 to 5 and by appointment 

GAspee 2-167 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
VioUns, Tenor Banjos and Ha

waiian Gui tars furnshed free 
with a cou rse of lessons. Classes 
now fornting. ~ ' ri te or call for 
ci rcular . 

PROVIDEN CE 
lNSTIT TE of 1\1 SIC 
72 ,1·eybosset S t. Gas pee 2 1 i l 

46th STREET 
East or Broadway N. Y. C. 

NEW LARGE 
ROOMS 

FROM 

2.~~ B&th a.nd 

bower 

F . P. ' ALLlN, Manager 

, 

Are you a Sabbath obsen ·er? .......... ( T his question will not r efl ect 
upon your mem bers hi p) 

Send this questionnaire to 
J E ll'I SH H ERA LD. 68 Exchan ge Pla ce. P rovidence. R. I.. or to 

S YD:--- EY H E DRICH, Bryant-Stratton College. Pro,i dence. R. I. 

State of Rhode Is land and P ro,-idence P lantat ions 

Thanksgiving Proclamation 

By His Excellency, Theodore Francis Green 
GOYER~OR 

\\'hereas. from the earliest days of the settlement of th.is 
colony it has been the cus tom to set aside a t harn•st -time a s pecial 
day of Tha nksgi,·ing: 

~ ow. therefore, I, TH EODOHE Fll.-\~CIS GllEEX. Go,·ernor 
of the t a te of Rhode Is land and Pro,·idence Plantation . do desig 
nate 

Thursday, the 30th Day of Nonmber, A. D .. 1933 

As a Day of 

PUBLIC THANKSGIVING 
so that we. the people of th.is State ma y in uni on offer our heart)'· 
thanks to !might y God for His ca re and guidance of us through 
the l r)'·ing days of the i>as t year. On tha t day let us join in public 
services of worship. Let u.s not only offer thanks for what we ha,-e 
recein:?d but prayers for His continuin fl aid lo this Slate a nd our 
Kation. and the world at la r ge throughout the coming year. Let 
us in especial as k l:lift.l to gh ·e our Pres ident stren gth and wisdom 
in s ustaining h.is burde n of leadership. Let us also according to 
cus tom joi n in f amily re -unions to s trengt hen the t ies belwttn 
those nearly r ela ted. Let us gi,·e eTidence of our thankful hea.rts 
in ac ts of generosity t o those in need. Let us place public ser'""ice 
abo,·e pri vate gain ; the general welfare of our f ellow-men abo,·e 
our mere private ad ,-a nt age ; and humanity above mere materiaJ 
prosperity. I furt her request that on th.is day ou.r ~ationa1 and 
State colors be displayed on the public and pri,ate s taffs . 

By the Go,ernor : 
Loujs W. Cappelli, 

In T estimony \\' hereof. l ha ,·e hereunto set m)'· 

hand and caused the seal of the tale to be 
affixed th.is t""-ent y-second day of l\oV"e mber in 
the year of Our Loni, one thousand nine hun
dred a.nd thirty- three, and of Indepe ndence the 
one hundred fifty .eighth. 

THEODORE F RA1'Cl GREE1'. Go,emor 
ec.ret ar y of t at e 
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